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OUR CAINADIAN FOREIGN MISSIONARY.

sailed froin Boston, on the 14t.hi October, for Britain, cn ronte for Maniissa, in
Western Turkey, the field te, whichi lie lias been apo:tdby the Ainerican Board
of Foreign Missions. Mr. Brooks, it ivili be rememinbercd, ivas presexut at the
meeting of the Union, iii Toronto, in Junie, and set fortli, iii the eloquierce of a
personai consecration to the work, the dlaimns of the Foreign field. And the Union,
at tie instanice of Zion Chutrch, Montreal, whii gcnerotisly umidertakes one hialf the
cost, heartily al)1rovcd th e pi'oposal to inake bis nmaintenance the special charge
(if the Congregational churches iinad, and '' coiiiiended Iiimn, and his pros-
pective wvork, te the synipathy, liberaiity, and co-operation of tic churches of our
denomination throughout the land. "

Our readers ivili therefore be interested in a sketch of the history of the mission
to which lie lias devoted Iimiiself, couîdensed fromn the pen cf Dr. Bartlett, ûàf
C'liicag<,o. 'Ne slial be -lad to sec tie pledge of the Union fiuhly redeenied. -Ei).

Inamissionary point cf view, Turkcey is the key of Asia. Nowhiere lias the
fprovidential guidance of the xnissionary work heen more remaiîkable. The divine
hand lias alike prepared the minds of the Arnieniain people iii Turkey for Chris-
tiaxi influences, directed attention tlîitlîer, blessed the nîissionaries witlî wisdonî,
interposed continually for the protection cf thecir work, anid led thieni forward te
a st"e4ldss alrcady se',broad and deep, as to be silemîtly mnoulding the destinies cf
the enmpire.

The first effort of the Amierican. Board in Asia Minor iva2 quîite ividc of tic
mark. It was whlen, in ]826, Messrs. Gridley anîd Brewer were sent to Smnyrna,
the ancient home cf Polycarp, te labour with the Greeks and Jews. The nove-
nient was attended witli ne great succass, anîd the place becanie important chielly
-a a printing station. The Mohanimedans of the country ineanwhile seeniced iii-
accessible te, ail direct Christian labours.

But there was one most iiitçrestiimg people in the country, sig(nally qualifled to
be the recipients and almaoners cf the divine grade. It is the old Arnienian race,
nioî widely scattercd froin tlîeir native Armienia, and dispcrsed everywliere in
Turkey and Persia, and feund even in Iadia, Russia, and Poland. Trlure are
suppesed te be at least three millions cf thcmn, more thian liaif cf whîom are said
te be in Turkey. Thîey are a noble race, and have been called " the AngleI-Sax-
ons cf the East." Thicy are the active and enterprising class. Shrewd, industrieus,
and persevering, they are tic bankers cf Constantineple, the artisans cf Turkey,
and the merchants cf Western and Centrai Asia. The nation received Chris-
tianity in the feurth century, and had a translation cf the Scriptures îîîadc in tlîe
year 477 A. D., which is still extant and profoundiy venerated, though now locked
up, with niany ether religieus werks cf tlîeirs, in a dead language.

The Armenian church is a body as thie Roiman Cathelie or Greek cliurch,
strongiy resembling them in deadness and forinalismn. Its head is thie Cathehicos.
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It holde to, transubstantiation, invokes the saints, enforces confession and penance,
teaches baptismal regeucration, pricstly absolution, and tise mient of good works,
observes fourteen great feast days, one litundred and sixty-five fast days, and
ininor feasts more nuinierous tîsan tise days of tise yelir. rt lias nine grades of
clergy, soîne of whom are obliged to be once maprried, and perforini ail churci
services in the ancient Armenian, flot ene word of which. is understood by tise
people. For purposes of persccution, as well as governinent, tise Patriarcis had,
until rccently, alinost despotic power. But tisere are hopeful features even about
this fossilized church. It openly adhered.to tise Chiristian naine and profession
under centuries of persecution and oppression. It regards tise Word of God witi
almnost unexainpled reverence, se tisat wheu tise Arinenian is once coiivinued that
any proposition is contained in thse book he lias Iearnced to kiss at tihe altar, tisat is
to hlmi an end of all controversy. Another hopefuil circuir.stance, directly con-
nected witis this, is tisat; the errors of doctrine and practice with wlsich tise cisurcis
is încrusted round, have never been fixed by any dccree of couincil. Their stand-
ard of moral purity is also said to be imnmeasurabiy above that of thse Turks
areund them, and tisey have a conscience which can bc touched and roused. Tise
enterprising chsracter of tise race, their wide dispersion, tlse;r preservation of the
sentiment of national unity, aud tieir acquaintance with tise languages of the
lands of thseir residence, render theni a people of great promise for missionary
purposes in thiose several lands.

A singular coincideuce of Judgment fixed the attention of tise American Board
upon this race. Tise nsissionary Parsons, on his first visit to J erusalem, in 1821,
encountered some Armenian piigrims, wliose interesting conversation drew frorn
hiim thse suggestion of a mission to Armenia it8elf. Il Ve shall rejoice," said they,
"'and al 'will rejoice wlien they arrive." Mr. Fisk soon after wrote frons Smyrna
to Boston, recommending tise measure. But before a word was iseard from either,
intelligent friends of the Board at homne hadl urged thse sanie proposai. At Beirut,
Syria, among tise earliest converts were tise Armenian ecciesiastics (in 1826), two
of whomn, Bishop Dionysius and Krikor Vartabed, isad travelied extensiveiy iu
Asia inor, and resided once in Constantinopie. These bretiren assured tise
inissionaries tisat tise ininds of tise Armenian people were wonderfuiiy inciised t'---
wards thse pure gospel, and thsat should preacisers go among thoni, doubtiess thou-
sands of them wouid be ready te receive tise trutis. They tiseinselves wrote tu
their couintrymen, whicli excited ne littie attention.

Tise first usissionaries, Goodeil axsd Dwvigist, seeined cornpeiiod, by tise circum-
stances of thse case, to reacis tise people, at first, cisiefly by means of scisools and
tise press.

Tise several translations of tise Bibie-Aruenian, Arnseno-Turkiss, Osmianli-
Turkisis, Hebrew-Spanish, Hebrew-Gernsan, and finally Buigarian-and tise
varous <tiser books whicis they and their coadjutors have gradualiy sent forth, tiil
they amount to, a great body of literature, proved in due tirne to be the plauting
of siege guns, and the uninbering of heavy artiliery.

When Mr. Goodeli calied upol the Patriarcis to, seek hie ce-operation in esta-
blishing popular scisools on an insproved plan, that biandest of Orientais promnisod
te send the scîsoolmasters to learn tise new metisods, and assured him of a love for
the missionary and his country s0 profound, tisat if Mr. Goodeil had net corne te
visit him, he mnust needs have gene to America te see Mr. Goodelli! Tise oe
assurance meant as much as tise other. Tise Patriarcis promised again and again,
but neyer moved tiil he meved in opposition. For nearly two years the mission-
aies gained littie accesa to tise Armenians. But God brought tise Armenias te,

Ithem.
Tise dawu of hope began in January, 1833, when young Hohannes Der Sahag-

yan came te, open lus heart. Sonse years before his fatiser isad bought a cheap
copy of tise New Testament, which tise yeung muan read and pondered, and coin-
pared with tise principles snd practices of his churcis. Then ie joiued the school
of Péshtimaljian, where bis inquiries were encouraged and aided. Ile was joined
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Ly his friend Seneliariini, and for two yeaire and et hatif *they Nyure seeking iuid
praying together for lighit, unable to grabp the great andi simple doctrine cf salva-
tion by grace alunie. At leugth a hostile report turneid theuir attention te the mis-
sionaries, and tu tbemn they wvent, first Holiannes, antd afterwards both togetlîev,

saMr" We are iii a iniserable conditioni, and wu e nued your hielp. Wu aire in
tbeie ; put fortli your hianis andi putll us otit." They soon found peaco iu

bleing, and bucaine active laborers for the truth. Fromi tlmt point there ap-
peared tokens of the cons.tant lire8etice of the floly Spirit aiilnong thel people. Op-
position was speudily arouscod, the uchotil brokeun up, anti for ai tinie the press was
âtopped at Sinyrna. But the guod work %vent on. The nunîiiber of attendants at
Mr. uodell'a weckly inetitig, anti of visitors at the housus of the mnissionaries,
steadily inicreased, and tliuir e;rraii wvas tu talk of the way of salvation. The

Bibe ws egely uugt frand tedisposition totalk, on religions subjects
sprad li(,tlith ciy, hesti)tib., ad te illgesonthe BospiiOrus. In .,-very

circle there wture fund defundters of the truth, anti occasioually et sinicere believer.
An influence was abroad whichi Mr. (,oodeil eharacterizeti as a '' siniffle and en-
tire yieldiing of the heart anti life to the sole direction of Goti's Word and Spirit."
Evatngelical rmrions beg-ax to bu heard froin the priests.

The nissionary force was increased. A high sohool wvas upcined at Pura, and
stations occupieti at Broosa and Trubizond. A sclioc for girls-a niovel thing

iTurkey--wvas opened atSinyrna. Trhe nsinre steadily pursued tepolicy
of disseminating the truth, without iiiaking attacha uptnî the Armeiani chnurch.
stili, opposition was more and more trustd, but wvas uithier frustrated or
Oyerrulcd to the furtiierance of the mission.

The year 1839 witniessedl a deup-laiti plot for the expulsion of Protestantiai
froin the land, suddlenly overthrownt by the providence cf Goti. The eneinies cf
the mission hlad venitti sortie cf the Sultan's clhief oflicurs, and even gaincod the
e;Lr of the Sultan hinîiseif. Sahagý,yaii anti two othur personse, a tuachuer and a coil-
verted priest, were arrested, iniprisonied, and with nînuch pursonal t:ruelty,bzanished.
TI'lî nxild Ariineniaii Patriarch wvas deposed, anxd his plIace lilluti by a niln of vio-
lence ; buils wex.e issined by botlh the Gîtek anti Arnienian Patriarchs, p)rohibitilng
the readixxg or posbessioli of all niissioxxary boks, anti evu e ai intercourse witlî
the nisoxis. Long lista cf heuretica wture miade out, aitd the stcrin seinxed
about tu descend in ite fury, %%lhen the baud cf the persecutors ivas arrestud by
the baud cf God. Thie rebellions Pacha of Egypt %as the instrument of resclie.
The Sultanl, with his bruken ariny was suiddenily forced to <,all un t.he Patriarchs
for several thousand recruits. Tieil caille the uitter dufeat of bis ariny, the death
cf the Sultan before lie huard the tidingYs, the surrender of the whole Turkishi foet,
the succession of the boy Abdool Medjiti to the throne, and the threatuned dissc-
littioii of the 1tirk-ish enipire. The persecuticu ivas eflèctualiy stayed. IBy a re-
naarkable providence, the ycuiig Sultani, unsolicitud by bis people, granted theni
a chlarter of civil protection anid religions liberty.

The commotions ccncerning the inissiontiries gave themi publicity, and brought
inquirers. Iu 1840, Msr.Dwight and flamulin visited Nicomiedia, where, two
years before, Mr. Dwight had fctind a little company of believers whc had been
led te the truth by a copy cf the " Dairyxnan's Daughter," and other printed tracts.
While bore a merchant fromn Adabazar was induced, by the warining letter cf the
patriarch, to corne and visit thoas. The repcrt and the tracts with which hie re-
turned te Abitdazar were the beginning cf a gocd wcrk ; and when, in the fciicw-
Ing yEýar, Mr. Schneider, iii respex.se tc repeated invitations, visited the place, hie
fund there alroady a littie baud of couverted men. In 1843, a yeung Armenian,
who had ombraced and rcnounced Mohianmedaiiismn, was publicly beheaded in
the streets of Constantinople. But this event becamle the occasion on which the
Engiish ambassador, suppcrted by the ministers cf France, Prussia, and Austria,
extcrted fromn the Sultan a written piedge that ne person thuencefurward should
be persecuted for bis religions opinions. The British Amnbassador declared the
transaction te be littie leas than a miracle. And thcugh the pledge has been often
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evaded and vioiated in practice, it stands as a great iandmark iii the religions his-
tory of tho empire. The Patriarcli, ituseif, twu years later, imide a first attenipt j

to violate thi8 guaranty, which redounded spoodily to the establishmeont of the
faith. He issued a sentence of excomnuincatiun agitinst ail adherents of the new .
doctrines, which was accompanied by scunes of shocking violence in the chief
cities of the empire. Christians were stoned ina the streets, unjustly imprisoned,
ejected fruin their shops, invaded and piundered ira their houses, bastinadued, and
abandoned by their frionde. It marked an era ira their history. Fur after meekly
and nobly enduring this protracted abuso, thcy were, by the resolute efforta of
the foreign anibassadors, headed by Sir Stratford Canning, takon forever frein
under the patriarch's j urisdiction, and organized into a separate Protestant coin-
munity. On the lst of Juiy, 1846, was forinod at Constanatinople the first Evan-
gelical Armenian Church in Turkey, with a native pastor ; and duringr that suinaner
similar churches were formed in Nicomiedia, Adabazar, and Trebizond.

(To bc conclnded in our next.)

A)VOICE FROM THE PEWS.

A correspondent, who evideaitly feels deepiy on the matter of whicli lie <rites,
thus expresses liiself on the subject of a learned ministry :

IlIn reading the lOth chapter of Matthew at our last prayer meeting, 1 wasj
thinking of the caTi of the Apostles to the Mlinistry, and uf Christ sending theni
te preach without giving thein a three or four years' course, as at the present day.
What is the difference between now and then ? God is 'the sam<e ycstorday, to-
day and forever,' and His religion is the sanie. But somne one says, ' Oh, these1
were the days of miracles ; it is not so iîo,%,' I admit that ; but do our young men
learn to do wonderful things at coilege ? I trow not. Do they learra more for the
saivation ofsinners 1 Impossible ; for in the Bible alune stand the soul-quickening
words 'Believe and live.' Do they learu more of Christ, more of faith, more of
charity? Christ has promised to shew Himself tu ail, and in place of giving the1
learned the advantagý,e, Re gives the ignorant the advantage. ' 1 thank thee, 0
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou hast hid these things froin the
wise and prudent, and hast reveaied theni unto babes.' And the poor and the
ignorant generaliy, have more faith than the wise, tho rich, and the iearned

"Not many wise, rich, noble, or prof ound
Ina science, win one inch of heavenly ground;
And is it îîot a mortifying thought,
The poor shouid gain ît, and the rich should not."

COWPER.

Snot that I write ag.,ains3t iearning, or an educatcd minirâtry, but rather t'le
reverse; and whenever a Joseph, a Nicodemnus, or a Saul of Tarsus, wishes to
enter into the ministry of our Lord, I bid hixn God speed ; for, " Doth net AVis-
domn cry, 0 ye simple understand wisdom, and ye fouis be ye of an understand-
ing heart." But I do speak against the stress that is laid on iearin * ttu
present day. A man is not ackr1,owledged as a niinieter in our body union he re-ceives a coilejge education, or goes through a course of reading. It mnay be said it
lias n3t got te that yet ; hie can preach as much as he likes, but only we wili flot
assist lin. And is not that the saine ? I know he can preach with or without our
leave, but if we refuse hum aid, is it net a semi-excommunication ? Men Who are
fit for nothing cime, often go to cellege, and then with littie muscle, and less brain,
comie out as ministers-as one came to a vacant dhurci lately, and a sinai shower
of rain kept lin from visiting the whle week. An urabeliever said of his preach-
ing, that it was like that of a schooi-boy standing up and reading his lesson, as
truiy it was. No wonder thon we seo miniators in churches for nine or ton years,
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and the churcheis weaker at the end than at the beginvnrg; as thore are nxany
whose names 1 could mention.

It appeared, by the waj that somo ministers spuke at the Union as if they
Iwanted to erct a barrier around the sacred office by comparing it, as we do trades.
1 think it would bu botter for us if we were to endeavour tu assist weak chiurcehes,
mnore by their increase, than by the learning of thieir ministers : and by the Spirit
of Cod assisting us, we niiglit expeet to see themi giving us assistance instead uf
reqiiiring it of uis. Hoping that churcheis will look miore tu the spirit, than tu the
learning of the called,

1 romnain yours, AC)NRO4TOý. IT

We difi'er widely from our correspondent, botli as to his promises and his con-
clusion, as, wve doubt not, niost of our readers ivili do. But as there are probably
some who share his convictions, and as fair play demands that a side that lias Bo
few advocates iii the presenit day, should have a fair hoaring occasionally, we have
given his letter, with some few verbal and orthogrraphical emendations, entire.

Our friend wishes to be iuîderstood as not wvriting Il againet iearning, or au edu-
cated minist.ry," but only against Il the stress that is laid "'on it, iii the presentIday. Utnconsciotiply to hiitusoîf, however, lie inclines to the opinion that an
"lignorant " ministry is better than a learnied ono, and Vuotes in proof our Lord's

fsaying in Mutt. xi. 25. But clearly the "'wise and prudent " there spoken of are
tiot the educated in distinction fromn the illiterate, but those wvlo are Il wise iii

ftheir own eyes, and prudent in their own siglt-" men wio, have not learned, in
the Scriptual sentie, to "become fools that they may be wise." Just as on the
other hand, the"1 babes" referred to are neither inteletitally xior physically sudh,
but child-like, teachable, loving, and trustful in spirit, and then fit for Chriat's
kingdomiand work.

Tequotation from C'owper, whidli is, in fact, only a simple versification of Paul's
words to the Corinthians, undoubtedly lias found niany sad illustrations, and does
still. But are thiere not also very many noble illustrations of an opposite char-
acter i Wlîere would have been our friend's English Bible, or any of the two
f hundred other versions ir-to wlhieh the Holy Seriptures have been translatod, but
for the consecration of college Illearning' to the service of God î How should
we have been able, but for thesame equipment, to meet the Jew as he quotes from
his Hebrew Bible, or the scholarly rationalist, or infidol, as hie assails the Divine
authority or authenticity of our Sacred Books ? How inuicl too, lias Illearning"
done for the correct interpretation of the Bible !

Hence, there ia clearly no necessary antagonisin between learning and piety
and probably, if it were put to our friend, whiether lie would prefer, other things
being equal, to listen to an educated or an ignorant ministry, lie would at once
choose the former. There was mucli truth and sound scs in the reply made by
IMr. Jay, of Bath, to 0o1e wlio was objecting, in his presenco,' to a learned miniis-
try-" Sir,, the Lord eau dispense with your ignoran~ce, (juite as well as with our

That the twolve Apostles were, for the most part, Ilunlearned and ignorant
mon,"ý properly, linlettered and unpr<fessional-is no doubt truc, althougli the
sane all-wise Redcemier who chose the fisherien of Galilee, chose also Mattw

bered that Groek aud Hehrew or its cognate Aramiaic, were the motiier tongues of
theso inen, and thorefore that; there was no Ilclassical education required in those
fd'ays, to mako themn familiar witli the original of the New Testament. They were,
however theologically traiued for their wtork, as truly as were "lthe sons of the
p)rophets " in former tixnes ; for the Lord "1ordained twelve that they s1ould be
irith I ,"and who ever tauglit as Hie did 1 How gladly would tlie xnost learned
ininister of Christ in our day, give up ail lie ever acquired in a Divinity Hall, fur
tbree years and-a-lialf undor the tut-orship of Josus!1
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Tliat somne mon mistake thoir caUing, and that others who ;:wo~e<l like a seraph
whoii they;entered college, have cc'ne ont of it cold and lear as an iceberg, is aias 1
too truc. The shoomnaker should have Il stiick to ]lis hast," and tho studoîît Ahould
have kept close to Christ, and to lis Bible. The fauît lity neither iii the collegoe,
lîor iu the course of study. WVe are sorry for the poor yotuîg itaister that stond
up to preacli, "lliko a school-boy" roading hlis lesson, and 0 vo put hii i the
pillory, lu this way, ns a warnling te ail sinillar ofrenders. But preaching is nut si)
e-asy as înu odpeople think, and perhaps our friend could net have doue any
1hetter hiniself. WVe are more scrry that "la sniall tiliower of rain " should have .4o
shut up this youing brother fruin visiting. But perhaps lie was iu poor liealth;
and at any rate, the main lias <juite as iiiich efl'ect o>n hmurers m on pree«chcrs, any-
wlîoro that wo have beeli and se) we wvilI s(juare that part of the -aceut. A% te
the reasons assigncd fer churches, bain(, Il weaker at the end tlîax at the begini-
ning " of a ministry of nine or ten years, we wvill lo>ok at that another tinie.

EmTRuî.

SIBDATH SOHOOL LIBRARIES.

We have seldoni seen tliis subjeet deait with more sensibly, or iii a mocre iii-
tcresting nianner, than iu the following article (which wve ]lave been compelled,
very unwillingly, to abbreviate) fromt our valiied exehiauge, the J'ictoriam I?!e-
dq>leîulett

A reent writr-the Rcv E. P. Hood-has well observ'ed that Ilthe literature of
chlldren lias, expauded with the development of the ago. The wvorks wliich fed
the infant minds of tlieir parents-the lîalfpenny and lpennfy books containing the
wonderful exploits of ' Jack the Giant Killer,' the fortunes of ' Jack and the
Beani-stalk,' and the de%,otion of ' Puss iii Boots '-are now tlîings of tlîe p.ast, as
coînplotoiy as stage-coaches are ; and as, the oral legends and traditions of a people
are supplanted by the ponip cf written history, se tiiose wcîiderful productions of
the hunian intellect hav'e given place te works supposed to be more suitable for
the civilization of the ties and its increased refinenients. The literature of clîild-
ren is now so extensive tlîat the dificulty of both parents and chîildremî inust lie lu
the selection.

Anotiier clergyman-an American, -%lio is iu the habit of expressinghis opinions
iii ablunt, honiely, Saxon style, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher-in a recent lecture
trithe tiieological students of Yale, spoke thus of the juvexiile religious literature of
the day. Il Now it is with li hiidren tliat the Suuiday-scliool has opened uipon tlîemn
a flood, or rather a swarm, that eau be coîupared to little else than the locusts, the
lice, and the frogs, often of Egypt. An immnse amoulit of wisliy-washy stuiX and
yet wroughit togetlier witli a, certain sort of fictitious and nnwliolesonie interest,
as I tlîiuk. and clilîdren are reading ail sorts of refigious books. ' Auint Nancy'
wvrites thîem, and ' Pauil ' iNrites theni, and everyb)ody is writiug Suuiidaty-chool
books ; the mnost diflicuit book in tle world to write is a book for a chîild, yet it i8
a book everybody tlîiîks lie can begin omi, anid soine are iii danger of being carrled
away by what migt, bec1ed'w of the House cf God."' This is stroug Ian-
guage, and infiglit ho quoted to justify the someivliat mnalicious fmiu whicli aliother
Aiuerican writer, Mark Twain, lias poked at the Ilgoody-groody " little boys and
girls who are ofteu portrayecl ii the 'utndaty-school books ; and, if we search
through the volumes themmselves, we shahl ho fortunate indeed if we do not find
inucli te originate Mr. Beecher's conîplaint, and ou wlîich, te fouud Mark Twain's
sarcasmeB.

Next te the difliculty of writing a good book for a clîild, 18 that of selecting
suitable books for a children's library. The difliculty eaul only be thoroughly
estimated by those who ]lave gene throughî the ordeal, inipressed with the ne-
cessity of steinmning, if p ossible, tlîe great tendency of tlîe young mind to read
nothing but novellettes-rligioua or othorwise-and of aolecting books, whieh
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mill ho read, full oif instruction aîîd .'oîuîd knowledgo. ur experionceocf these
tibraries înay ho linîitcd, yet, snch as it is, wo have nover yet selon al tliuroighly
well-sielcctod Suid ay-schoul library ; and this bias iiot ariseîî so nîuchel fromn tho
lack of a desire, on the part of tho seloctors, to, do< tho boat, as froîîî the Iack of
the proper kiiid uf inaterial froin wvhichi tuo select, and th lillCllffclty of t¾niding it.

The rcsort of inany selecturs in thoso cases lias boon to the publications of tho
Religions Tract Society ; but worthy as that institution iiidouibtcdily is, and ad-
inirable, both for thi3ir intrinsic value and chocapnoess, as inanty of their pnblI)ic:î-
tiofl5 are, yet it is as open1 to the censure of Mr. Bocchier for throNving a large
amouint cf ''wishy- washy"' stin« ju lic chuldreui's hiands, as -arc uther plibliishers,
Indocd, iii one departînenit-that of lighit literatuire-several of the Society's publi-

1cations are evecn less hecaltby thanl those of puiblisiiers whose ainî lias îîot belon to pro-
duce a class of roligions novellettes, but siinply cntortaining and instructive tales,
descriptive and illustrative'of CJhristian virtues and excellencies. A coniparison of
the stories by Mrâ. Wcthorcll. and Miss WVe mer, coiînoilly knownl as the '' Goiden
Ladder Series." and of the littie books by tho autiier of 1 Trap Io Catch, a $'ui-
bearn, and of the works written. under tho o-e-lm of " A.L.U.E.," will coni-
vince the niost sceptical, that, as a rid, the botter class of ivriters iii this depart.
ment of literiture do not wield thieir pens in the intercst of the Religions Tract
Society. A 4triking exception to tliis ride occurs, liowever. iu the gifted authoross
of Jcsica's First Pè-aiee- (Mics Hesha Stretton), wli<se vari<ius stories, esl)ociallyi
of hîumble life in Loendon, are se lifelike, and se draînatically told, as to givo hoer
a place iii children's Iight literatuire sînewlhat anialagous to that Occlupicd by
Charles Dickens in the ivider field of fiction. One of the wvriters just mnenioned-
A.L.O.E., which siniply icans A Lady of Edinburgh-is a daughiter of the la-
nîented Buigh Miller. Suie is a uxost prolific authoress, lier publislied Nvorks ex-
cceding forty volumes, ahl writtcn for juiloiis ; and varying froin sucli siibjectsi
as Pariiamencî ili the Playruom, to tue Ram bics cf a Ra«t. Her l)ost-kliown books
are The Silveir Gasket, IIcbrev' Jlerocs, and Idois lit the Jicair ; but lier pow~er as a
wvriter cannot be placed su high as that of Llesba Stretton, and sue im morec the
Bulwer or G. P. R. James of the children's library thiai thec Dickens or Thackeray.
Hiem bocks arc unobjectienable mi tlîo score of thoir tendency, but she is too incli
iii the liabit of portraying only scelles iii higli or îniddlc-class life, and lior1
characters have a saiueness, which does not spcak highly for lier originality.

Theme is another class cf fiction-fleic istoricu-roligions. novel-which, especiahly
for the elder sciiolars, seenîs suited to (CCUI>y thie pulace of nany cf those stonies of
ftxe Raby Faeii1 , the ftfiii«nds<l., and the (leilence ill)utitjois of the aristocratie
somni-religtionis nuvels su 1 revalent iii mir Sunida«y-schiooh libraries. Another lady
of Edinburghi (MNrs Cliares>, the authoross of ('h roîîicies of the 8choidîcrg-Ct
Farnily, tîxe Diary of Mrs. Kitty Tiîevcyant, &c-, bias written bocks of great mient.
Much of +,le inatter is truce, and the whole of the dialogue and incidents are cast
in the garb of the time portrayed. For instance, tlic (ihroiics cf the &hcîbery-
(otta Famiiy la occuîuied with the donostic life cf Luther, Melanctlion, and the
other Reforns, and the Dia î'y of K;Ity Trevclyaî is ilînstrative of the timnes of
tlic Wcslcys. Coinpared tu tlic rank and file of Sunday-school library bocks these
are expensive, and often, throiigh thick paper and hcavy boards being used, by
binder and printer, tfli mst expensive books last nu tiîno, until they beocîne un-
sewn, and out (if repair.

When we review the more juvenile class cf literature-that provided for child-
ren cf frcm seveni to fourtooxi years-we find it alniust whcolly tu couîsist cf talos
and stcrics, and whilst froc to admit that it is dificuit to got the attention of chihd.
mon cf so tender an age te anythinig whlîi is calculated te, con vcy more solid iii-
struction, yct it imut ho rcgrcttcd tîxat the talcs are oftcn cf a vemy trashy charac-
tor, which nuiglit be rcplaced by hoks cf information on subjecta cf natural histony
anldotherhepartnientsof nacfuil knowlcdgc. Wewould not desp)isethe "daycf small
thiingq," nor expeet more f roux oun yonth than waa reasonable, yet, if ive would
rememben that '"as the twig is bent tlic tree la inclincd, " we would hiesi tate be-1

1 Ir) 1
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foro wo laid before our youngsters such a surfoit of story-books as wo do. A tastu
for fiction, and nothing but fiction, ]litis grown up. The ovidonco is to ho found iii
our eircuiating iibarics and nieclianica' institutes, whiero novols are in denîand ho-
yond ai! )ther clases of books ; ani arc not our Suînday-sclîool librarios, ini which

fa largo 1 , aportion of the population firat gratify tlioir taste for reading, largely
responsîble for this direction of popular tasto 1 A contiuanco of sucli litoraîry
diot in nost encrvating and debilitatin' to tho mmnd. And is not the transitioni
easy from, roading The. Yoienîj Potaiue 1?oaster, by tho author of Dick and tlhe Doit-
keyj, frein the Suniday-sciîool library, to reading in aftor life Emmieline Da?.iuqitnî,
or thec Liber(ine'g Siratagem, by the anthor of Titîe Miser'8 Soit ai tlhe I$erclêan ('s
Daugltcr, from, the Peititi Miicelliby~. WVo would bo far froni condemning ail
story books for youth, but, even werc thoy ail good, it wouid ho pcssibie to have
too muchi of a good tliing. Thu sensational titles are ofton a base imitation of the
literaturo, whichi lias its fountain in the Strand, and eveiî Iess respectable localities.
Sucli tities, as, Bîcster and Biiby J im, hy the author of Tite lebe Flag, Gi6trulldbîq(
IToiunî ai (Yontente(I Iarry, and Jloiv T'om Toinkiys mîade his I'or(uaîe, occlir
i ii a catalogue of books publiied by the very respectble firm of Partridge andt
Co., tho publishers of tho e idc' ;r~ic,îd, Brilieli Workmait, and sonie otiier
excellent publications. Perliaps such tities as Digjyiin a4 Grave ivitlî a WViie G
and llow Sarn A dam's Pipe became <a Pig, are to be tolerated o11 account of the
lessons ini abstinence and thrif t whichi they convey, but it is inatter fur regret that
there should bc so nîuch. strainimg to foliow a bad iead iii sensationalisin.

The uiber of story-books for the young is legion. If the preacher liad (,cctt-
sion to say in his day tlîat "Iof wi iting books there is no end, and that xnuchi study
ia weariness to, the flesiî," lîow nwîch more would hoe have lîad it to say iii tiîis.

Besides ail the singly issued story-books, thero are sets or series, iii erilless variety.
There is the IlGood Aim, " series, the "lHome Circle " series, the "lGoldenl Link "
series, the "Round tho Fîre " series and the "lRound the Globe " series, the
"Rosebud" series and the "lLily " series. There are tue IlMagnet Stories," the
"Rainbow Stories," and the IlSunbeani Stories," anad, iii order to include ail1,

there are the IlStories for Sumilner Days and Winter N ighits." Many of those
stories appear first iîî one of the nîany children's serials, and they are thon punb-
lished separately, jointly, or miade into a larger volume with a number of theui
together. As stbries many of theni aire meretorious, but it is of their number tlîat
com'plaint illust be made. The, propirtion of novellettes or story-books ini
chiidren's literature, to books convoying information iii suitable guise to juvenile
readers in about twenty to one. The latter is but a "hlap)orth> of bread to anl iii-
mense goblet of sack, and demnds the serions attention of the ciergy, of Sunday-
school teachers, and of ail friends of youth. The influence of the books lent froiîi
our Sunday-sehool libraries extends beyond the range of the teacher's influence,
and niay, by confirming a tendency to frivolity and nicataI dissipation, neutralise
ail efforts to awaken a naturally vigorous intellect, and a heart too susceptible to
ai emotions to feel any very deeply. 0f a nîuch worse class of literature than any
we hîave described, but yet îlot whlîoly îînapplicabio as anl illustration, one of tue
inost origfinal thinicers of the present day lias said-"l We read iii olden tiimes the
dcvii took on soinctînies the forîn of a serpent and sonietixues the forîn of an augel
of light. 1 often think that, in our dlays, lie takes tho formn of a book. There is
nothing that is so sulent in its influences, that so suits our humours and prejndices
and that is se susceptible of being resorted to, and loft at pleure, as a book. A
book is an oinipresent influence that lias nîo dis 'position, and yet lias ail the powers
of a disposition. It is one of the most powerful iîifluences for good or for evil.
The engineocf the world is a book. Thereforo, wliere books are written for t1.o
pli rose of giving play to, alI our fancies and passions, how misehievious must they

llaving dlepicted the evil existing and to ho apprehonded froin this state of oui'
libraries, lot uis brîefly elîquire into the remedy. But here a great difficulty pro-
sents itself. With ail the wealth of juvei ile literature ivo have described, thiere is
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yet an absolute dearth of books of the riglit sort. lVith regard te suich books as
aro suitable to yotung persons freon twutvo aîîd ipwards it wcnild not bu <ifficuit to
select a gocdly library freont amcngst books of interest in natural Iisqtory. travols,
nl:ssionary adventure, biography, &c., wits, a few roally good, tusufuil t.1las ; but 1
thero would be groater labour in solecting sucli books for the youinger cnes. Stili

1both should be atteuipted, and greater care than ever miust bo execised iii select-
ing books for our libraries. The books wu would rccninund wcuild bo onily the
best of the story-books, and thu more frecjuent introduction of 8ticl books as
I "Hogg's Series of Bocks, with a meaning ;" 1'Nelson's Instructive Sories; "' ami

1 of 1'Lessons ini Nature and Natural Object." I wotuld liot confine the sulection
te religious books only, or to those written by such writers as " Old Hunllîlrey,"
1excellent thoughi they niay bu, but taku thu boat of literature, so long as it Ivas
1healthy and putre. Biography opens a wvide field, but lives inuast bc full cf adven-
titre, and attractivoly written to pleasu clîildren. Grocer's ille Worth Jmaititinq
and Kane's A rdic IPero, are moduls of what children's biographical t cading shcuild
bu. For the yeungur chljdren there should be a greater infusion cf the serial
volumes, such as tie Ghidd's (!epoiî «ivi(lde' Friend. They are full of
ipictures, and froin thu variety cf t1îeir contents, are thu vury revers4e cf beiing dui1
iThere should bu in every church, worthy of the naine, a teacher's or Congregational
library ; aud the standard purcly religicns bccks, suicl as Baxter's Calt, Flavel's
b'eunttain of Life' , should hure find a place. WVitli the extension cf our Schelool
systein, we nierely find the people the tocis of learning. Let us in our church
libraries, give thein the materials fur work for labour in the Lord. A taste fcr read-
ing will eut-mnaster many a forin of dissipation ; and, as8 Milton puits it, ", A geod

1book is the precicus lifeý-blood of a tnm~tor spirit, embaliied and treastired 11p on
purposu te a life beyond lifu."

THE NEW TESTAMENT LAW 0F I3ENEFICENCE.

Beforu we cornu to the direct inquiry, as to, what is the spucific law cf the New
Testament on this subjeut, it mnay be weIl te su how the law cf gospel love, 1
w itten iii the huartki cf the j&st Christiavno, expressed itself in thuir ccnduct. 1in
other werds, we will notice thu effects produceil on the church, in this l)articlllar,
by the setting asidu cf the Uebrew law ; and watch thu motions cf the flrst cou-
verts te Christianity, and su if they uz2 ,'- "4tood the New Testamient law cf char-
ity as ruquiring less than that cf the 01dl. Charity in the forni of gifts te the
needy, bucausu it was a prime element of Christian character, was niade one of
the înost promninent traits in thoe specimuens cf that character that weruhfrst
givun te the world. Thure ivas ne result cf the flrst eutpouring cf theuSpirit,
after Christ's ascension, which the historian records with more o>f zest and delighlt,
than the remarkablu spirit cf individiial sacrifice for the good cf the ivhole. On
ne other trait cf character docs he se miach expand his description. And after
an interval. cf two chapters, lie returns te it again, and grives us other particulars.
as if hure wure one cf the most surprisingr phenomiena cf the whole. But this ivas
a si emmen of Christian character in its first fornmatioin. And would any oee
gather frein it, that tlie law-% of charity had contracted its compass in pasig ovur
froin Judaisin te the gospel ; or that the spirit cf love breathed less freely iii the
hueart cf a redeemud sinner under the clearer light and iîitenser quickening power
cf the nuw c. >venant ?

But a comun iniisconcuption hure intervenues, and robs uts cf the practical ii-
struction cf this luminous portion cf Christian history. Most Christians, in de-
ternîining thuir own duty, are wont te. lay this ivholly eut of view, iii the conceit
that it is an inist,,nce ef the practice cf the conitity syetem, and cf course uni-
îîracticable for thuin. And it inay bu worth the wvhilu te duvotu a fewv paragraphes
in rescuitig this instructive portion cf history froin this perversion. If, by the
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coninîunîty systeni, we undcrstand the reliincjuishiment of ail piivate property,
and consolidatiugc the god8 of ail iii a conîmon stock, nothing liko that resuited
froin the pentocostal revival. This appears from the f. at, that the soquloth
hiistory speaks of these and other Christians as being in possession of theil. private
j;roperty after theso scenes Ilad passod away, and it gives us no trace of the èom-
mon stock, nor of its managers, nor of aniy coînuiiinity of people gathered around
it. Afterwards, Christians are usually spoken of as Iîaving their owvn houses, here
and there, like other peopie; as iii thc case of Mary the niotlher of John, Tabithia,
Simon the tanner, and Lydia. Nor did Paul think of a commni-ty systein whon
hie said, "If any provide niot for Iiis own, and especially for thoso of his mil
house, hie hath denied the faith, and is -%orse than an inifidlel."

WVo have, thony no reason to believe that there was hcere a nielting down of ail
individual property into a conunon mass, to be controlled by managers of tihe corn-
mon fund ; but that iii Iaying the foundations of Christian institutions in the
miother churcli at Jeruisaleml, anid in mneeting tise wants of multitudes of strangyers
detained there long bcyond their oxpectations, those Christians who, lad property
subxnitted it to the free use of the whole, as far? mç the e.risitiwy occasion reqiried.
Trhis limitation is expressly inserted. " Distribuition was mnade unito every inan
«Icco)rdIiig as he had nced ; " but thore ivas not an alienation cf property beyond the
presont need. Tisere was no actual formation of a common stock; but, for a
iimited tinso, there wvas a suibsistenice of tise strangers upon the freowiil offerings

of toseat ome ii erualem Peerafter this mode of acptioni liad been in use,
i-takcs an express acknowledgemient of cacdi one's righit of proporty, by saying to
Ananias, " While it remainod, wýas it not thine own; and after it wvas sold, was it

Inot in thine own power ?" The assertion that they 1'had ail things common,"
liad a parallel. in this Pythagorean proverb, " With friends ail things are common.
But tise Pythagoreans did not meaxi iy this, that amloig friends e«ich one had not
his own wife, chidrei, l)rolerty, profession, and business. Nor doos the comi-
nîunîty of those first Chîristians exclude such distictions. Tise historiais says,
"Neither was there aniy aniongr themn titat lackod ; for as inany as were possessed

of lands sold them, and broughit the prices of tise things that were sold, and laid
thsein dowis at the apostle's feet; but to show that tise sale of possessions wvent
iso furthier tisas the iraitts of those that "« had ned"and that it was not a genoral1
and entire alionation of property, one person is niaued who actualiy ave up ail,
and one who pretended to liave donc it. Onie wouid îîot have been thus named,
if tise saie lsad been donc by ail.

It is niot asserted, then, tisat ail ga1%ve up ail thieir property, but that ail subjected
their propcrty to a froc use, so far as tise existing occasions required. This fully

;juistifies tise broad teris of tise historia>. Ini a like sense, tise disciples were said
1te bave lcft ail and foiiowed Christ. Yet thcy uicither alienated tijeir ostates, ior

lissolved tbecir faxuilies. For after that, Chitwn oSxo' os, and founid
b ]is faluily, croîs to his wife's niotiser, in it. Aftcr that,hle taughit in Peter's ship),
anld coIIsmIitted bis tuother to John's adoption and support-an %et unmneaning, if
John had ne soparate fauniiy ueor ueaus of support. And, a ftr hlis death, the
disciples seemn to have roturnod to fishing iii thocir own sbips. Indeed, neithor
hebre tior iii any otiser scrîpture, cati wv finid a sbircd of a warrant for a conxmunlity
of goods. -Suds a systomn would nullify the, whoio 1wi of alinsgiving; for, how
con tisoy exorcise thoîinscîvos Ili g'iving. abuis who hiave no property to give?1

That devclopmlent of the spirit of Christian charity, whichi was o110 of the great-
est wonders of the pontecostail scolne, was thoni no abnorînal condition of tho
churcis, ne production of a poculiar and týemporary policy, but the ilatural lun-
folding. of tise Christian spirit, undor tise qtiickeingiý influence cf tise Hoiy Ghst
It was notIhing more titan what would be requircd of aill(hrsiîs in the saine
Ci).Ce?lmstalccs. It Was alinms-giving«, oc.-upying the due relative position among tise
othor Cbristian grades. It secîns* wondor ful te us, bccause se strango to, our pre-
sent habits, se abovo our 14)w conceptions cf the duty. It involves ne principle
wvhich caunot bo sisown te bc universaiiy binding. And as we pass froni Hobrow
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institutions over inito the fi-st practice of Christian alins, we not only corne into
the sphiere of a more expanded charity-a charity well escaped froui confinemient
to a single nation, and going forth to embrace the world- but also find ourselves
in a centre of liglit as to the duty in question.

In the first place, this exanipIe, viuidicated from inisconceptioii, shiows hy %vh-tt
tenlure the Chiristian hiolds his l)roperty. While those Christians had possessions
of proporty, tlîey had thein " as thoitqh they possesscd not. " Eaclî feit that lie liad
nio claini to lis own whicli could bar thec daimi of Christ. And lie let Christ fluUy
into his houses, and lands, and possessions, as far as the iueed of ]is peoOple %vould
carry liini. Here we have the gerni of the all-pervadin<g principle of CJhristian
albus. Thiat principle niakes every hiolder of property a steward, not ail orig('inial
owner. That principle wvas liere set up, iii the first setting- up of the Christian
church, claixning defereiîce as a fundarnental law of Christ's kinigdorn, in thle whiole
%vork of raising supplies for the sacrarnental host of God's elect, iii the conquest
of the world. And if this principle could now fully reassert its, dominion iii every
Christian heart, botlî tlie churcli and the world would soon be transfarmned. New
force would be given to thc law of love in ail its ramifications. Let professed
Christians feel that they hold their property only as stewards, bouind at any tirne
to surrender it wlhen the wants of the poor or of tlîe dlurch are sudh that the
gettnerali giood requires the surrender, and the churchi wiIl speedily corne in posses-
sion of tic nîeans for every conquest. Let ail, thien, whio have perplexities and
cases of conscience about the right use of property, corne and soive, .1l doubts, by
adoptinig the simple principle of those first Christians, and have " as togithey
possessed iiot."

Another point of instruction iii the examiple of tlîe early Christians is, tlîat the
exigencies of the church., awl of a s>cdlgqpeare niot sicoud to those of suffer-
ing hutmanity in thieir dlaims on charity. Tlîe occasion for the pentecostal Coni-
tributions vais chiefly religrious. Those converts were 11o paupers, nor beggars,
but rather learners of the gospel, for tlîe instruction of the worid. They had
corne up to the annuai festival of ingathering, as msual, with sufficient provision
for their return. But, having thenîselves beexi gathered ix>, they found unexpected
occasions to protract tlîeir tarrying. It was needf ul that they should "ýcontinue
steadfastly in the apostles' doctr ie anid fellowslîip, and iii breaking of bread, and(
in prayers." Thxose were iiost buisy aud important days. For there werc the
gerns of thc cîxurcli for a thîousand cities and villa.ges, sprinkled over the world.
J erusaim was the only centre of ligit whiere they could get the instruction and
furniture of niinid wliicl tliey needed, to becorne radiating centres wlîerever tlîey
ivent. And the interests of the whole Christian cause rcquired that thlese fi-st
Clîristians should tar-y at Jeruisalemi long enougi,- to get adequate instruction, and
the baptismn of the spirit of tIc gospel. For, at tiat tiimne, ail thecChristianity lu
the worid wvas there. N ot a word. of it had beexi Nritten ; not a preacher of it
liad -one anywliere else. And ail these Christians inust tîxere abide, tili they got
ain adequate idea of what they were to, conunicate to, the world. Thiese initerests,
ni such Iiearts; being paramnioumit to ail otiiers, extinguislied, so far as any had need,
ail private dlainis to prol)Crty. This first and sublinme instance of ahniisgmvînll ni
the organized Christian cîxurcli, was an instanîce of aluis givenl for religious, ends
-for the spread of the gospel.

Thîis inistance also shows wlmat a hlî p)ositionl religious clmarity holds a»immq Othecr
('hrmistiait datiecs. Tîxese mnen, after enmbracing religion iii its transformning power,
and then iu its outward o'-dinances, are said to liave attendcd to Chîristian instruc-
tion, prayer, and felloQwship. And the iîext tlung said of thin is, tiîat aiulog
ilhese prime duties of the Chîristian life they excrciscd this remnaikable liberality.
This duty is not located out on sonie rernote branclh or twvig of tlîe system, where
our hiabits ]lave pl.ced it, but in the very. lieart and centre. And it 18 dwelt upon,anid repcated by the historia>, as one of the nxost delighitfui. and characteristic
events of thîe whîole. Sitreiy the genius of Chiristiaiiity, as there deveioped, has
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Thiere is also instraction in the fact, that thoso Christians " sold thieir possessknis"
to raise inoney for the ernergency. This is a hint to us, that the advantage of
good investnients of property niust yield to the higher law of the necessities Of
Christ. Many cannot atford gifts proportionate to their means, because their
property is 80 invcsted that they cannot comîmand the ready money. And per-
hîaîs sonie unconsciously felicitate theinselves that they have their funds hid away
froin Christ, and dreain not of any obligation to change investnicnts of funds tliat
are yielding good inconies, for auy emergencies of charity. Yet here wc Sec, that
iii tho spring-time and primitive developmnent of Christianity, men werc of another
mind.

You wiil next. observe, that these gifts were ail firee-wvill offerings. Each one'%
right of property ivas respected ; no0 law iînposed a fixed rate of contribution, and
none required the wvhole of any (>ne'8 propcrty. Omie, pronipted by his glowving
love for the cause, judged it to be his duty inIi is circuinstances to surrender hî
ivlole. Htre operated that i)riticiple whichi we have already noticed, leaving iii-
(lividual hearts t9) spontaneous action, and yet securing a generous action. So
inucli for the Christian law of alh», as it appears on the first page of Christiait
history.-Parsonq Cooke.

~itni

TORONTO, NOVEIBER, 1874.

-1 SOUJND 0F ABUNDANCE 0F
RAIN.

The one great want of ail our churches
of ail denoininations, i5 RIEVIVAL-miore

of the spirit and life of truc religion
autong believers, and mure " power from
on liigh " for the sah'vation of sinners.
We have excellent preaching, in abund-
ance ; inuch prayer is being offered, and
Inucli earnest effort, both individuai and
organized, isbeing put forth for this end ;
and ail that is needed is the quickening
of the Holy Ghost, to give eficacy to
the word of His grace.

The accounts we have been rcceiving,
froni tinie to tiine of the wonderful awatk--
ening iii Scotland, and mure rucently

in Ireland, in connection with the la-i
boum of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, '
have been read with very wide-spread :
intcresti and have very greatly increased
the sense of our ow-n need, and the anx-
iety for siniilar blessings in this land.
Here and tiiere, is in Mitchell, Guelphi,
Almnonte, and other places, we have
already enjoyed the firist refreshing to-
kens ofw~hat wc believe wc nay call the
coming sbower. Desire is ripening into
expectation. The desponding cry uf.
Habakkuk, " 0 Lord, revive thy work!"
is beiug exchanged for the tender and
confidenit appeal, 'Wit thou >u>t rcvivu
us again ?1"' "Wîlt thon be angiy with
us forover?1" No one who heard the ad-
dress of the Rcv. Dr. Black, on ", the
Scottish Revival ,"I at the Sabbath School
Convention iii Brantford, or wituessedl
the tearful cagerness with which the veut
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audience Iistenod to lus a'ccount of it,
and the horst of thanksgiving uit its close,
wlien some one began, impromptu, the

'"rand old Doxology

I>raise God, from whum ail blessings flow,"

Could fail to, be convinced that thore is
amnong us a very wide-spread auxioty,
and roadiness for sucli a work of grace,
iii Canada. We know, indeed, of one
excelent brother, an evangelist, fresh

froin the scenes of the Scottisli awakcn-
ingr wlo lias invitations to twcenty diffé-
renit localities, where the fields are
e.white alre ady to, harvost. " And wo cii»-
iuot doubt but that "lthe Lord's ronîomn-
brancers," ail over the lanîd, are oarncstly
lileading His promises, resolved to "lgive
H ii» no rest " until He inake His
churcli a praise in the earth. Such i in-
i)ortunity is always graciously rewardcd.
"Shail not the Lord avenge His own

eleet, who cry day and niglit unto Hini ?"
jBrethren, shail the blessing cone7

Tlîo answer depends largely, we unliglit
say wvholly, upon ourselvos, "Tiire is
a sound of abundance of rai»; " and if
the hieavens withhold it, it is not done
ineroly in the exorcise of Divine sovo-
reignty, but for our sins. The «Lord is
îîut slaël, concerning His promise, but wve
l-ave broken faith with Rh». We have
îirofesscd to consecrate our ail to Biii,
and have kept back part of the price.
We have suffered tlîe world to becoine
tlîefirst thing with us, and thouglit of
Christ, and the churcu, and the souls of
inon, only ixxt, if at ail. Self lias too
freciuently been the centre, around which
ail else has revolved. And could we hope
that on such a life-so unlike that of
the Master, aivd His early disciples, the
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Lord could uok approvingly 1Wlîat if
aIl Christians had lived as you have lived,
and ail clîurciîos lîad booxu as you have
lîolped to inako your ciîurclî-what would
have bocoine of the Lord's work 1 How
nuauîy would have lîad to conîiplin-''No
man cared for iny soul ! "

Ail tlîis domaxîds self -examinatiou,
repentance, reforination. WVo inust corne
anow, for ouriselves, to the fountain
thiat is opened for sin and uncloauîness.
IVe nmust feel our xîeed, tlîat wve inay
know the wvorlds groat need of pardon,
and salvation frona the wrath to coine.
But ivhat blessedriess ivould such a re-
nowal of our consecnation to God bring
with it ! And wlîat haniuony, love and
increase would it bring to the Churclica
How speedily would the revival spirit
lîeal ail divisions, silence ail bickoerings
and complainings, and repleniali the trea-
suries of tlîe Bouse of the Lord ! A
littie les% of self, and a littie more of
Christ in our hearts, would, soon rornody
ail the evils with which the, churches are
afflicted. Ohi brethren, pray for it !-
now, "lin a time accepted, auîd in the
day of salvation !" Be assured that it
is God's short way to overy temporal
as woll as evory spiritual blessing. And
if, therefore, lyou desiro to proinote the
growth, purity, and power of the clîurch
with which you are connectod, and tho
glory of Christ whose blood lias bought
you, we bescech you, pray for revival,-

"«Corne Holy Spirit, 1-Icavenly Dove!
'%Vith ail Thy quickcning powcrn
Corne shed abroad a Saviotr's love,
And that shahl kindle ours!"1

A DENOMlNATIONAL NECESSITY. -Our

neit great denoniinational, nuovement
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inust be the establishment of a Clîurch-jbuiilding Society. It lias long been
taked about, and as long agro as the year
[868, the Co>xnnittoo of thie Congrega-
tional Union specifically recominended

Ithe formation of sucli a Society, "lA tri-
flin- contribution "-says their report-
"froin every churcli-miember iii connec-

tion with the denomnination, could it be
secured, wouild provide us witlî an in-
corne, capable of rendering very efficient
aid to churches in needy circuinstances,

Iand it is known thatsonte of our wealthy
Iand large-hearted lay brethren would
subscribe liberally to such an objeet.
Their words still liold good in every par-
ticular. Now let us ccperform the doing
of it.>'

Let not our readers be alarrned. We
have no extravagant or costly scheine to
propound. We liave before us the Sixth
Ainual Report of a sinilar orga,,,nizationi
110W rendering iinmensely valuable ser-
vice aniong our Baptist bretlhren, fromn
wvhich wve leain that although its capital

iis still under $5,000, it lias already aided
I ifteen churcixes in the erection of their
Ixouses of worship. The followinig, ini
brief, is their plan of operations, as ex-.
plained to us byits excellent Sccretary,
the Rev. T. Henderson: -A new church
lias been organized in-. They need a
house of worship, but are unable to, ereet
one unaided. The Society is appealed to,
ana after loolking well to the title deeds,

&c. lends them, say $50, on condition
Iof their raising a much larger suni. Ten
per cent is added to, the loan, to cover
working expenses, making it $550, and
then eleven years are given to them in
jwhich to, repay it, in equal senîi-annuai
instalments of $50 each.
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The plan, wve are assured has beeîî
found to work well, and iii one instance
at least the al«ti as beexi re-paid more
rapidly thanl stipulated for. Whiat is
there to prevent our imitating it?

Without waiting, however, to raise
eveni $b7,00 as a capital fund, could %ve
xîot obtaixi a loan fromn Exxgland, on per-
sonal security, from soîne one interestedf
iii the spread of -...uuregationialism In
Canada, say of £ 1,000 sterling, at five per
cent. , witlî which to begin operations ?
Two hundred dollars a year, in addition
to the 10 per cent. added to the boan,
ivould pày the interest, and thus we
might; at once assist fronu five to texi
churches to Ilarise to build !"Couli

there be any difficulty in raising thxit
sinatl sum for such an objeef.

We write earnestly and feelingly on
this subjcct, for we are just 110W making
a commencement iii several rising toiis
in Ontario, iwhere a house of worship,
and that iminediately, is a necessity.
Will not sonie brother, with the gift lof
linancial skill and ability, take the mat-
ter in ]îand?

IS YOUR MAGAZINE PAL»D FOR?i1

The question is certainly rather plain)
and we fear some of our readers wili
think we are b-coming personal. But
this is a practical age, and our enquiry
lias, at all events, the merit of being an
exceedingly practical o11e; for, afterha-
ing written off, from year to, year, as

bd ya large arnount of arrears due
to the propnietors, and ",stopping" the
magazine, in the case of a number ivho
evidently either couldn't or wouldn't pay
for it, there reinain on our mnailing sheet
over $800 owing to, the company, the



j want of vilhich seriously embarras~ses
them. This is, we are confident, ii most
cases, solely the resuit of itcylect. Fev
of oui' subscribers are so poor that; tliey
cannot pay what they owe, and we cati-
not be1ieNe that any of tlhem are so
dishonest as wilfully to refuse to do so,
while yet continuiiug to take, the mnaga-

zinc. It is just possible that sorne inay
not understand the figlires attached to
their naines and addresses ; and there-
fore, for their sak-es, we expiai», tliat

the figulres placed to the right of the
name indicate the amnount due by the
subscriber, up to the end of the current
volume, June, 187î5 ; wvlile those place d
to the left in somie cases, show the
aniounit to their credit on accomnt of
succeeding volumes. Now, please to
look at your address, an~d sec how your
account stands. Every figure on the

right side, is a figuire on the tvro)tg side,
and we trust yotn will have it eriped out
iimmediiately. Seriotisly, anîd iii dead

earnest, we ask, Ný Youit NiAc.izi-NE

PAID FOR ?

A ny of oui' friends desiring to sub-
scribe to, the CANADIAN INDEPENDENTI

cain have it froiîî the present time to the
end of tlic volume, tlîat is, from SNovein-
ber to, June inclusive, for 50 cts. Please
send on your orders. Address ail comn-
niuuications, to Editor and Publisher,
to Box 1869, P. O., Toronto.

As the timne is approaching when many
of our achools replenish their libraries,
aiîd order their juv, -lAe periodicals for
the coming year, we commend, to their
notice au excellent article on the charac-

tr of Our Sabbath School literature and
how to select it, from oui' antipodean
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icouteînporary the Victorian IncLepeenf.
And we take titis opportunity of saying
that althoughfl we hlave iiot yet estab-
lishied our Book floom we shaîl be
very happy to fill orders (acconipanied by i
the cash) for cither books or periodicals,
ivhiclî we hiave madearrangeinents to fui'-
itisi at the lowest prices. As any pro-
fits wviiicli nay accrue iii this, inanner will
be ail devotcd to easing the burdens of
the Missionary Society, and the INDE-

PENDENT Pulîelshing Company, in con-
nection with our recent iovements, wc i
trust oui' scitool maaeswill itot over-
look this matter iii their purchases for
next year. Meanwhile we shahl be glad
if teachers and any others, and especia]ly
our lady friends, wvill constitute theni-
selves into a Reading Coninittee, and
report to uis interesting books suitable
fur Sabbatli School libra>ries, which they
miay have read, and the naines of the
hoeues publishing thein. We wvant books,
Ilot Of thue "ýoody-goody " claý7Ss, With
stories of little chidren who died, be-
cause too pure and pious for earth ; but
narratives ùf real life, full of Gospel
truth, and calculated to lead the childrenl
to Jesus, and build up a vigorous and
mauly religious character. Who wil
help us in this way ?

We ai'e glad to be able to report the
safe return of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Wilkes to this country, after spending
the summer in Britain. They arrived
in Montreal on Tuesday the 27th ult.
The Doctor is, we understand, very much
improved in health by his trip, and en-
tii'ely relieved of the rheuniatic affection
that interfered so inuch with his comfort
in walking, and looks as if he had taken
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a " &new lease of life. " May his years of
efficient services yet bc mnany and happy.

We understand that the Doctor lias

rcceived about £55O.sterling ($2,700) in
response to the circular regarding tic
Endowrnent, Fund for the College. More
nay yet corne. This is, of course, addi-
tional to what the Colonial Society may
do for us.

The Entglisl Independeut of Oct. l5th
has just corne to hand, with an outline
of Dr. Wilkes' sermon before the Con-
gregationalù Union at Huddersficld, and
also the addrcss of Mr. ]Rogers, the chair-
man, but we have no room this mionth
for extracts. NVe think we may promnise
something from Dr. Wilkes hiniself for
December.

The Christianb Cijnositre of Chicago,
scnds us the subjoincd resolutioîî,
adopted by the General Association
of the Congregationai Churches of lli-
nois, in regard to, secret societies.

"lThat there are certain other wide-
spread organizations-such as Freema-
sonry-which, we suppose, are in thieir
nature hostile to good citizenship and
true religion, because they exact initia-
tory oaths of blind compiance and con-
ceaiment, incompatible with the dlaims
of equal justice towards man and a good
conscience towards God ; because they
may easily, and somnetimes have actuaily,
become combinations against the due
process of law and goverrnient ; because,
while claiming a religious character,
they, in their rituals, deliberately with-
hold ail recognition of Christ as their
only Saviour, and of Christianity as the
oniy true religion ; because, whiie they

are in factnothing but restricted partner-

ships or companies for mutual insur-
anco and protection, they ostentatiously
parade thîs characterleas engagement as
a substitute for brotherly love and truc
benevoience ; because they bring good
men in confidential relations to bad men ;
and becauise, while iii theory they sup-
plant the Chiurch of Christ, they do also,
in fact tend largely to wîthdraw the sym-
patlîy and active zeal of professing
Christians froni their respective
churches. Against ail connection with
sucli associations we earnestly advise the
members of our churches, and exhort
thiem, " Be ye not unequally yoked to-
gether with unbelievers."'

The samne journal publishes similar
utterances by other leading ecciesiastical
bodies, contair.ing an equaily strong in-
dictment. Now, without endorsing al
that the said resolutions charge concern-
ing these societies. we do know that what
they assert regardingthe -utter Christless-
iess of thteir rititats (as fur exanipie, their
burial service) is true of somne of thern;
and we have feit on more than one occa-
sion, that any society or fellowship, that
50 purposely blots out of its religious
rites everything distinctively Christian
in sentiment and creed, is no place for
Christian men. 0f such the Divine
word says, "'Corne ye out frorn among
them. " Morever the Christian ('hurch is
surely a sphere sufflciently wide for the
energies of ail Christian men, and to it
they ought to be devoted. If there be
any good in these fcllowships not to, be
found in the Churches, such as sick or
benefit societies,-let the Churches
adopt themn. At least, let the Church
be first, and every other fellowship only
next to it, and not even that, if it dis-
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bonour the Clhurch's I-icad and Lord by
blotting out the reinenîbrance of is
precîeus naine auîd salvation fromn its
sacred rites.

MRi. G LADSTONNE'S Broad-Church syra-

pathies are well knuwn, and lie lias
receutly given. furtiier expres9sion1 to
thecin, inii n cssay oit BRiiisîin laone

of the Re(views, whiclî lias callcd forth

nauch unfavourable coinmuent. It is what

lie dees )iot say, ratiier tlian w'hat lie

does say, tliat (lisllCiiSeS people1. "'' Ritul

is, lie th)iinks, noither grood nor bad ini

itself, i)' ut is a1 legitimniate accomupa)iL-

tuent, lnay, efect of the reliions life

lie Views wvitî mistrilst and( jealotisy,
lîowever, ail tendeîîcy %vlierever siwim,
oitiier to eiiploy Ritual ias its suibstittnte,
or to treat Ritiial as its producingeause,

certainiy a very mild waiy of patting it,
in vicwv of tîme enornmous evils it i2 wvork-

in- i» the Clitrchi cf England. As if

lier Majesty's pîmysician in ordinary,
should gravely assure us, tliat lie re-

garded the approaclh cf Asiatic choiera

as a thing not at al] conducive te the
national lieiLlt]i and coinfeî't! Wlat a
pity that the gre-at statesmnan lîad miot
emnpioyed lus trenchant peu te munmask

and overthirow the evii.! We blieve

with AMr. Gladstone, that ''since the
bloody reign of Mary it fias îiot been

possible te Ronianize Engiand, but if

possible in the seventeenth or eightecnth

centuries, it would SURl have becomne

impossible in the nineteenth, when Rome

lias substituted fer the proud boast of
àremper eadem-ever the sarne-a policy
of violence and change in faith, whien
she ha% refurbished and paraded every
rusty tool she was fondly thouglit te

have discarded, wiien ne one cati becoîîu 1
lier convert without reniotncirighlis moral

ndm tlfrdoand placi ng biis civ il
loyalty and duty at the mrnory of another,
and whien she lias equally repudiated

modern tiiouglts and ancient hiatoty."
B3ut ne tlianks to the Clurcii of EngIaxîd
whicli lias so often styled hier.self the I

'Bulwark of Protestantism," and 110

tiîanks toldr. Gladstone's Broad-Ohurcli
isîn, if it be se

Thîe Sabbatli Schiool Convention at
Brantford, .0ctober, l3tii-i5tiî, was.

%vitliout dlouht, one of the best tlîat lias

ever 1)0011 leld. The exeircises were geii-i
eraily well conducted, aund tlu sp1irit oi
the meotings ail that could ho desired.f
Tiiere wvas, î)erliaps, less of instr'uctionf
afforded, as to nethodls of working, tliauî
at somue l)reviots conveniou,-,, but for
spir'tual power, it has seldoin been
equalled, uiever surpassed. The addresses
by Mr. Reynolds, of Peria, M1., and the
Rev. Dr. Blcof Inverness, on MWed-
nesday eveining, were spccially noticeable
in tlîis respect. W'e expect 1i1l biessed
fruit in answer te prayer fromn that mnet-
ing. Surely God was witi s of a, trulli!
Let Sabbathi Sciiooi Teacliers labour on,
trusting and lIopixîg for a lîarvest of the
seuls of children, and " tliounh the
vision tarry lot tlîein wait for it, for it
will surely corne ; it will flot tarry."' Wui
hope the reports of the C onvention, and
especially of the addresses just refe-.red
to, whicli miglit be issued in separate

formi, will be widely cireulated and rend.
Tlîey will do niueh good.

A gentleman ini Scotland writing te a

Christian friend in Canada, Who sets a

1 (AI



n 'hie examîple of givingr to the Lord,
states iii lus letter

"Tliv Rer. Johin R.oss lis been hore,>
sririn u Hi chirhesonthe thuty of

regiilar anîd gystematie giviixw to tho
Lord. 1 shiove1 iîn wvhit 1 lad done iii

tis resp)ect iii ptqt years.
Incooie in 1871. £468, gvnto the

L'-rd tlI7. 1872, Incoine £575, given
to the Lord £140. 18743, [neome £650

gvnt te fjord X,241, and so on for
teniyears b.ick.

M~y w~ife and oîyseif nowv consider oir
means not oir >wn, biit oir Heaveniy
Fztther's-who lias been so kind to ils
1 ami now iii a great uieasiire %viti'
Irawing f romn the buistie of trade, the
lient of îny mind and desires is, ratlieî

t' (Io good to otiiers, by VisitinLe, &c.,

alid try to work for the blessed Master

as, veli as 1 eau. Ohh wiiaL ;L

Hoeiswruh for you and for nie.

Daily ineetings are beimig held boere a

1 'reseut, several mninisters andevangelists

:tr, stsig Many souls arobeing now
ledto the Saviotîr. We iiad iiiuchl neod of

the out-pouring of the Blessed Spirit to

cioliver us frorn a dead foriaality, and tLo

stir iUp the variotis hiîrchiie to a sense

of duity and responsibility.
A fine féattîre is, that many yonon~

are giving their hearts to the Lord."

The sixth National Concil of the
CJonregational Ohurches of the Uniited
States, was held, as previously announ-
Ced, in New Haven, Conn., September,
.3Oth, its sessions extending over several
days. The lion. Lafa.yette S. Foster,
of Norwvicll,. Conn., was chosen Modema-
tor, and the proceedings were opened
lhy a sermon froin the Rev. D. Storrs

of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho topic solected
for the occ.ision was the relations of
Science and Religion, and the papors al)
spoak of it as a uîost niastcrly diacotirse,

iistomîed to hy ait immense crowd ôf
lîcarers. Abolit thiree Iiiindred dlelegates

were priomoit at the Cotincil. ivhiclî nas
strietly represoutat ive iii claracter. W~e
aie sorry that Canada ivas mnrepre-
sented A large delegration was appointed

it omir iast U Ilion îîîeetinl-1, bu t îmli1appily
nolle of thon i ero ablo to go, mmd hence
'vo catIi givc otir romders no re-port of the
proccedings, beyoiid whaî, tiîey ivill hiave
seen alre-ady in severai of miîr weekly
religi<os ~orms

Dr. M(oiof Princeton, N. J., is
%vorking liard tu, rezffizu his p)r.o>psal,

for a 1ai-Preshv terian Couîicil, and

Stmums o e

reont writoî in tie Congregatiomial
Qu'.I .is, in ieo mîanner. anvocating

ain " (Eciiiiienical Couiieil of Congrega-

tional Chuitrchies ;" not with the idea we
truist, of deelarin! atlybodly imfallible, as
did that at Romne,biit witli the grander,

nolrUne o)f cýOnfcronce for the estab-
lishmenit and spread of the triîth, as we
hold it, aîid the botter organization of
mir forces tifbîighoiut the wvorld. We
cordially second tue motioni.

0f the mneetings of theDoîniîîioîî Evan-
gelical Alliance, extending as it did over
six whole da-,ysitwouild be impossible for

lis to give any accoulit beyond the naines
of the speak, 3, and the goneral su*ct
of tîjeir addresbes. Ouir ren-dors, however,
may obtain a fnill and, very interesting
report of t'.ie proceedings by sending
twenty-five cents to the Messrs. Dougail
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&Son tif the Monitreoal IVitoeô.s, and to
that, therefore wc refer thini.

The CoOLO'rNLYEA ît-Buoo for
1,374-5y which lias becen unavoidlahly (le.

Ltyed, for several reasons, is iiow passitig

tiroughi the pr~ess, and ivili be isstied in
a few days.

MNr Henry Varley, " the conisecratcd
I)ie'e, of Londuni who caille ont to at-
tend the mieetitngs of the Doniinion Evaii-

g0elicai Allialîoe, ud wioïe worký lias
'>eeî su in;LrvOl)oiusly b)10350( of Gud iii

iewigland, is Ipreatclîiiîg, i sonie of our
princip-al tuovns and cities, and drawing
latrgo audiences to hiear himui. At titis
%vriting lie is at Ottawa, fronti whence we
helieve lie coines to Kigso, :id on the
i st Noveinher to To'ronto, for une or two
weeks. We trust that the frieuîds of
Zion îvill itut cease t)) renîleierii hiin
in prayc-" ttat, God inay grant Iiuti large

stcCess i tinis country. 1 ot ils lot, de-
pend uit AMr Var-ley, or ou any otlier ari
of flesli; for '-iieitlier is lie th)at platiteti
aityrliizng, iietohr lie tliat watereti, but
GUd tiliat Igivetli tie iuîcre.ise." But the
faot, tliat the Lord lias su reinarkabl3'
owlIed his labours, wotild seîn to be
Cvi(l0IICe, fliat tiiore 15i suiitetiliiî iii Ili.,

nuianuier of proseiîtiiîg trutît, or in the
spirit ii wvliicii lie p)i'sCIits it, titat (God
approves ;anuJ we (Io well, tliereître, both
to pray for i h u, pnîd to searcli ont the
secret, of lus power.

W7e would alsu eall attenttion to the fact,
tiat the second week it Noveiber is
again to ho observed, as for soie years

past, as a season t f special pîrayer for
our yotung nuien, tha:t the Lord wvould (le-
liver tîtiii ont of teilipt.at;oti, and b)riuigç
tlieiii itito i-liq service as " gooti soidiers
of .Jesus Chriist." 'Mothiers, sisters. ail1
%vlîo would save tlient froîui riîîi, pray
foi tliexu

itr cinb tit£.

COLLEGE OPENLNG.

My DE.Ai St:-Ini accordaxice witlî
îoiy annmal cn.stoin, 1 proceed, for the iii-
formation of yuur readers, to give a
short aceount of College iatters. Tliis,
te thirty-sixth sessioni iii the Iiistory of

the College, wvas openied %vitlt the usual
public service in Zion Cliîrch, on tite
eveningr of WVednesday, Septeniber 23rd.
l'le Rcv. J. F. Stevenîson, LL. B., W11o
hiad on the previons Suniday been in-
stahled to, the joint Pastorate of Zion
Churcli, clelivered the inaugural addres%,

anid Messrs Chapmnaii, Fenwick, Fraser
aîtd ityseif, touk eaci a part in the pro-
ceedixi''s.

The wurk of the classes iii tue Literary
Departmnent begaît with the Entrance ex-

anîitaion o Septeinher the I5h
Tlireecaniae for admissioxn to the
Fiel course presented themselves, al
fron ehttarchies iii Ontario, and they were
received to the xistal. probation. The
nuinber on thie bouks is now eleven;
anîd it is not unlikely that one or tivo
more inay be received in the course of
the session. At the first meeting of the
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JBoard lield this sessioni, it ivas reporited
thlat the Principal hiad been invited by
the cotiînditteu of the Cjongregatienal
Union cf Engl,-,and and Waîdes te preacli
the annual sermon befere that bod(y, at
its atitumnîl ineetitig, and ti at lie,
deeming that lus preseîice at the nmeet-
ing iniit be mnade cf service te flic
College, liad accepted the invitation, and
consequenthy, lue ivould n<t be p'ogeîit
te restrne lus duties at the usuital tiine.
The Board sustaitied the actioni cf the
Principal, and, thiat the students ixi the
Theolegical Departniont nighit loe kept
as fuîlly enipîoyed as possible, at once
made arrangements witi Mcfssrs. rien-
wick and Clîaprnan to deliver eaei a por-
tion cF lus Special Coursu at thu begin-

1 iing of the session, wieb arra.igerneuut
lias been carried oiitý. . Ca uaLl

donc good service iii t.iîîs inatter by
t.tkiingtlupel billlscif workl I(Iqlijl;tlc
that appertaining te bis speu:ial course.
If ail goos well, before thiis reachies the
hands of your readers, ou i,,ii iim'c
principal Mwill have ruLSîInîIId Iii.- w rk,
strengthicied and refreslîed iii every
%vay, let us liope, by his visit to the
Fatheriand. In this connectionl, I hiave
inuch pleasure, in in)furiiin g yel tliat Dr-.
\Vilkcs lias been tiîabled to carry out
lus purpose cf collecting fuonds iin Eng-
lanid iii aid cf the Er.downet Foind.
I August hie huad recuived neairly $2,000,

u-duîchî we shal doubtlcss find lrlyiii-
creasedl whlen lio inakes his final report
ihiereon Co tis. IIie bas beein advised to
endeavoiir te cone, te sone, delinitp
arrangemnt with the coiniiîittee cf the
Colonial Missieaary -Society as to the
slîare tiîey niay bo willh'i'ng te assuxinû ia
aiding us in Caniada te comiplcte this
important fiond. Froin the past genie-
rosity cf tliat Society toivards the College,
we may anticipate a favourable response
te, tlue appeal thiat lias been inade te it
fer aid, in thîis undertaking. Sucli aid
weuld be welcerne to us, net on acceuîît
of its intrinsie value only, but ise fer
the healthy stimulus it would afi'ord to
cur chîurches and friends by way of ex-
ample te thum te, give preinptly and
liberally.

From this matter the transition is easy
te the current expenses, and te the need
cf funds wherewith te, meet them ; and
1 would beg to remind pasteurs and effi'

cers of churches, ani f riends gencrally.
of the importance of atteîîding to the col-
lection for the College as speedily and
systernatically as nîay be compatible with
obligations and clainis otherwvise devolv-
ing ilpon tlîexn.

Anl apclog aind explanation, is due to
stibscribers for the fact that the last
Annnal Report is îîot yet iii tijeir hands.
This deiay lias ariseîî frein no fault of
mine, but frein the ulecessity of waitingr
for the cotup,,letioni of axiother Report
whichi is to have its place in comin
ivitli tue rcst iii unr Year-booek. I shall
seek freiti the editer of the Year-boo< a
iist of the ciiorches on iîose belîi.-f
copies of that work have been ordere 1

:Lnd it is il3' I)LIPOSC not te seîid copie'ý3
of the sgle Cullege Report te any f
these churciies, uîîless 1 arn informe
thiat sucli are specialiy xîeeded. Tl.,
clitreie. i ai stibscribers iiot on die s;îiii
1ist, the Report will be nwiled as hiere-
tfture, ai shld it fail te reaehl us de;;-
t.iîat.ioîî li any case, if I arn apprisLut
tireof, 1 wili proioptly forward ýd
ilhtioiial copies.

Thu conipetitive exainiîîations foi' 11w
Gt-oîge, Hiagruc" aîid ether prizes liavo

beexi duly ]îcld, buit the results cf -ill
cannot be anniotinced until the Principal

am-IrM. Fenwick, whio I regret to heair
lies seriously ill, shahl be able te report

tîrn. For thie gratification of the
genlerous deners of these, prizes, 1 may
state that thiere bias been neo lack ý-f cern-
lietitors, and t1iat there is every proba-
bl)iiy that e;'ch prize will bha awarded.

Anid new, M~r. Editer, p)ermiit nie te
concidfe witb the exp)ression cf Mxy
lieart-fqelt Nýisbies thiat ail prosperity and
liapp-icss nîay bc vouclisafcd to yoii
the îîew and hlighîly responisible sphiere
of labour upon which, yeu have entered
in flic service cf oui' societies and
churches.

I reinain,
withi much respect,

yours faithîfully,

GEORGE CORNIsH,

* MONTREÂL, 22 Oct., 1874.

r [We are glad te learn from Kingston,

that «Mr. Fenwick is now much better.-
En.)
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SABBATH-KEEPING. colleet th(
prayer wh

DEAitEDITOR, -0One of your curres- fi. it, the
1 ondetnts, writing- fro>n the continent of Tîtet
Europe, lias dire.cted the attenition Of Iloe irî*e
ý Our reilders latelY te a ver-y illpo'rtanlt îv<uîshuî Ix

subec, vz.:-iîerihtwaýy cf keeping ili sileuce
Oie Sabitt. Front titis letter, iii yotur t.ed( il, t:
'-epteniier nimnber, as well as the former w~oî'îd. T,
one, in February, it appears that the 7th. Verse)
writer is a devout Atierîcani, residing iii silence."

(irtiav-sin orne place lie says, 1 tilues sa«id
axa <«lîd that, the deat Wvord »crcî"

* &c., Ind wheu cOUPlitig Brita-inl àdtd " But the
*Anlerica, lie iniv.-rizbly puts his beloved Let ai tl
*jijf ca~ first, whicli is quite natural, cf Hiinl." 1la

ous.But WhY shîîluld le wite te Z1 ivors1ip
* (aiadian Periodîcal t' u hid h is cit iltrff- did, yet W

mu guard cin.ýst cvii hibis Y " &c. 1 seuce of t
do ilot quite uît1derstalid lis doiîtg that. taet on ti
It is ali indirect way of reachîuig thet., Wte oufghtJaud I arn sadly afraid thI iiett rne
WOcn' readell mni of bis counitrytnen. ~~n

However, leaving both. Gerinans and are becoii:
Americans out of view, it Wcid be itws e
weil for us Caîtadianis to take lîeed te lad been
ourselves ini titis iiiatter of Sabbath- il, thle Un

kepn.Thougit Protestant Canadians honle euIt
are confussedly exemujdary ont the whole etee
in titis respect, there are sointe things arnei
anxollgst us titat are fiat indecd front what, sayins aIl
they oliglit to be ; fur instance, in Conî- Iwitii înluc
gregatinmal Chutrelhes, it is custinary for o>n whi.,l e
seveaitl of the aictive nia-.le tuCul)ers Of <>îSaba
the cici:el, to remitt.u iii the, vestibule, of the m,
besîdes the doorl<eeper, te conlduct day, speni
strangers to seats. Tihis xnay be qute descrîibine

t tecessary, titougli 1 doubt if hlf of the of religiot
inumtber are uieeded, who stand together nuxcîx diff,
gossîippiiug titere. I knoiv two Cixurcites il)g a. Sut
wlhere axty one in a seat near the door eîas
cat ihear very aninmated discussions-of tells nis of.
pureiy secular aifiîrs; often, sontetinies, directio.i.
it is true, cf the ecolinecs cf the conigre- There i

fltin ot eîtiy tili the last montent be- even in
fore the worship begins, but ev'en after would ot
that during tite opeiiiig devotienal. ex- after serv
ercises. Ail titis conîtinues ini the stroiig would
veices of mien, without abatenent ; tit things sta
oiter tîîttes, iii that îtxest penetrating vice iiiglit
toile, ait audible whisper. In cite of these
citurcites, every late corner is prevented
frein openitîg the muner door during tite TR
first prayers, fer fear of disturbing the
congregation ; at the saute titne that. titis [h i
talking amcong the doerkeepers iti the [Tea
vestibule puts it out of tIxeir power te ent's que

15

ir thoughts antd join iii the
ile itus watitilig,, tkfoi1gh, but
yr culd litar distiîtctly.

veratt-evemî bef ot' the publie
ýgins. The power of inaimtait -

needs4 to be leartit atîd pmac-
Itis taikative fmssy age of the
lie Preaimet', (Jdchapter and
says, '''lhere is a tinte to keep
Omme of lthe l>rophets it oid
to the Jew8. ufter speaking cf
il) antd its attendant fofies
Luord is iui lus Holy Temuple:

me cartit keep silettice before
b. 2, 20. Thotoi we do ntie
~od ut tite saite wiLy as tltey
e profess te couic into tite pre-
lie sanie grezit God, whltomt we
te Lotd's daty ; titerefote, sureiy
to conte before Ilitti with rev-

1 fear senie cf eur inittisters
illig Vetylax titeiscives. Lzately
m-ted that mtie oif our mittisters
tt a sort cif reli-icus gatitering
ited States, and oit returnumg
*ertaiiîcd lus teoipie -with a
d accoutit cf tite place, and the
iits anîd the people, aud. the
t(1 doings of the great aIili.ir,
Il laidatien. cf the granmd scale
a'ery thîmug was (letie, &c., &c.,
h ereit;nt.. ltîstead( of speakin-g
ster cf assenliblies oit J-is ewmt

tite latest noveliy ini the tvay
uts senisationis. I catîxot sec
~rermce betwveen that and hv
iday Scitoci excursion "s tite
do, mn that day, as 1'Adage "

It is certaixîly a step in thaut

s dissipation ef tixe thoughts,
-iviîtg such accotunts at what
lierwise lie a prityer-neetiitg
ice ont Sabbatit cvenings.
it not be far better te let suclu
mmd ever for the week-day set-

oeurs,
QUINTINA.

o, September.

îswer to our fair corrcspond-
stion, depends very inucit ou
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the cliaracter of the "1latest novelty." religious niovrnents, evcn at a Sabbathi
As ai genoral mile, lier criticieni on this evdnuilg prayer-nieeting, espccially if
point is quito correct ; although it niay they cannot be got out on a week-night
be very desirable at tinics, to inforin anid to licar it.-E). c' G. Le)]
stiinulate oui. peo01le by accouits of grcat

CONOREGATIONAL COLIEGE.

OPENINGOF5 THF SESSION 18'14-5.

On Wcdnesday ei'ening the annual
session of the Congregational College of
Blritish North tinîtcrita ias opened by a
public meeting iii Zion Chuzrcli.

After devotional exercises,
Rev. Mr. Cii&AFA refcrrcd to the

work of their Ccdlege as one îîot n1aking
an outward display, but which ivas
neverthieless progressiuîg satisfactoirily,
and that it was a duty for the Church
to render mnoral, and niaterial support to
those who were connected with. the in-
.gtittutioii. i te sole object was to prepare
mnen for tlîe work Of the Christian minis-
try in the Dominion Congregational
Cliurch. Students paesed through the
ordinary Mcgill course, took a degree,
and devoted the reniainder of their timle
tu their own special studies. They were
also greatly aided in this niatter by
being allowed, after finishiiug their
second ycar in Mcgill, to give a portion
of their time to studies in their own
College. In the suinnier nionths the
students preached in the country

4hurches; s0 that tliey were not oinly
preparing mien for the nuinistry, but
were in the nieantinw nourishing the
churches. All the students had returned
this year except one, who was in iii
health. There were three probationers
J'resent, ilius inikîng a total of ten.

Rev. Dr. CouNlsur noticed that the

College ini enternct on ît'( 36t session,
andi Us 1 lthii i this City, 'vas attaining
to a respectable age. lie bore testiiny
to the liberality of Zion Churcli iii this
couîuection, as it lhad contributedl to-
Nvaîds its supplort last year within lifteeui
or twenty dollars of $900, o'r iiearly lialf
of the whiole suni given by the churche..
H1e ivag inclined to fear thiat the preachi-
mng and paistoral duties expected of the
siudeuits in tlie surnier were too extenî-
sive, and thiat tliose labors broke iii
upon their regular course of studies.

Rev. Mr. SiTEVENSON delivered an ear-
uîest and practical address on 'l'Educa-
tion for the Christiani Ministry," and
treated first of the difference between
education and instruction, the latter a
mens and the fornmer an end; lie spe-
cially dwelt on various subjects of study.
The evideiîces of Christianity to be care-
fully auîd thoroughly nîastered, a sys.
tenatic study of the Iloly Seriptures in
the original tonguci>; doctrine, as bis-
torically laid down by the fatiiers and
emînent divines ; ecclesiastical hîstory,
obviously necessary ; Mental l>hiloso-
phy, very important, as being of great
practical value. ln conclusion, lie im-
pressed on the stuidents thue necessity of
preservin)g their health, of forxning cor-
rect habits of study, etc., and to devote
their whole energies in this niantier to
the great and glorious work ini which
they were engaged. The meeting theon
closed.
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']'u WVESTEitx Absou'JATIO.- The
Western Asmociation met iii the Coti-
(regational Church, Eanibro,on Tuesday,
tho '2Oth of October, ait three o'clock.
'rîere were present the Rev'da W. Hl.
Allworth, Paris ; .Johmn Wood, T1oronto;
E. C. '.. McICol, B.A., Fromle ; Henry
Sanuders, Hamuilton ; J. Salmuon, B.A.,
Emaibro ; B. W. Day, Stouiffville ; J. A.
R. Dicksoii, Toronto.

A letter was read exfpIaining the ab-
ýsence of the Rcv. E. l3arker, Fergus.
A\n hour was spent iii dcvotional, exer-
cises.e At four o'clock, the 11ev. WV. A.
A llwortm, of Paris, read a paper o11 "The
Divine Anthropenorliisii of the Scrip-
turcs, ' which gave rise to a lengtuy
and profitable discussion. At 7-30, the
11ev. Ë. C. A. McColl preached the

i Annual Sermon froin the words-" In
the world ye shall have tribulation ; but
be of good cheer, 1 have overconie the
world." Johni xvi, 33. The 1-tevs. W.
Rl. Allworth and IL Sailders took the iii-
troductory part of the service. At the
close,the Lord's Supper va!s adiniistered
to the chutrcli and the inemubers of the
Association, the Pastor, 11ev. J. Saliion,
presiding, the Revds. B3. W. Day axîd H.
Sandors, assisting.

On NVecInesday miornizug, the Associa-
tion met at ini o'clock for prayer anîd
conference. One of tue nmost delightful
and quickening heurs was spent iii these
exercises. At ten o'clock, the Rev. H.
.Sanders opened a very free and spirited
discussion on Il Pastoral W'ork " by lui
address. The principal subjeets dwelt
upoi ivere visîting and care of the chui-
dren. In the afternoon, the Association
convenied at 2 30 P. M., when a B3ible-
reading in &reek, in Ephiesians i, 1-14,
wa entered upion, ivhich occupicd the
whole afternoon, and was highuly profit-
able to the nîinisterial bretliren aud the
large congregation alike. I3oth took
great interest in the iiifoldiing of pre-
cious trutli the passage mnade. At î.30
the closing nieetingr ias lield, which
was addressed by the Lievds. B. W. Day,
E. C. W. McColl, and J. A. R. Dickson.

*An application for membership was pre
se uted by the Rev. Henry Sanders, of Hamîil-
ton, who was, on motion, -received. 'l'le ]Rev.
B. W. Day was invitted te Bit as an honorary
mnenber.

Ail the umeetings weîre well attended by
the nenibers of the churcli iii Emubre,
wiîo took a lively interest iii ai the sub-
jects that were before tbe Association.
At bbc clo-4e of the last service, a vote
of thanks was tendered by the Associa-
tioni to the Uhutrelh for its kind attentions
and liberal hospitality to time niemubers
l)reseflt.

The following arran gemients were mande
for mext meeting, which, D.V., w~i1l be
held iii Brantford on the second Tues-
day of February, 1875, at three o'clock,
P. M.

Precltr.-ev.H. Sanders. AltUer-
etate.-Rv. J. S. Salmuon, B. A.

1isy .-" the Chîristian Ministry
lx 1riestlIoo(I * "-1ev. Williamu Bay.
IWhai, is to be bclieved iii Order te

Satlvattioi. "-1ev. Robert Hay. " The
Rigliteuusness of God"-Rev. J. A'. 1t.
Dickson.

.fciW _ lenry 1togers' Couugrega-
ioliai Lecture. '"-11ev. E. C. W. Iicoîl.

Bible Reading iii Greek.-l Peter i,

Bible ltea<ing, in Hebrew.-Ps. 32.
" Future Punislinient of the Wicked."

-A conversation.
JAMES A. R. DieKsoNi

Sec.-Te.

ORDINATION 0F REV. E. ROSE.
This iiiteresting cereniony took place

ut Listowel, on Wedimesday, the 3Oth uIt.
At the forenoon Service, the 11ev W.
I. Allworth (iii the absence of 11ev. J.
A. R. Dicksoii froin, doniestie affliction)
delivered thc address on our Denoniina-
biommal Principles. 11ev. B. Barker took
the part of 11ev. W. Mlanchee, (also de-
taiiied by sickness in bi% f anily,) -who
was te have asked the questionis; and
of 11ev. S. Suider. (absent iii Miclhigan,)
who was expected tu offer bhe Ordinia-
tion prayer. Mr. Allworbb bîmen gave
the charge ho the pashor, founded un-
The Rev. Messrs. Bell (C. Pies.), Rteid
(Ep. M.), and Swan (W.), aided iii the
devotiumal exercises and iun the layig
on cflhands. lu tîme eveing, an'"ordi-
nation social"' was hield in a large hall
of the Townm, at which a suiuptuuus te&.
was furnishced. The charge te the
people, froin ] Cor. xii. 28, IlHelps,"
was then given by 11ev. E. Barker, and
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aniinated addresses dolivered by Revs.
Messrs. B3ell, Allworth, Reid, Swvaln,
and Mr. Jolin Rogerson of Walkerton.
Chioice sacrcd imusie gatve cheer top the
whole proceedings. Tie ListowsIl Churchi
wvas greatly enicour.iged by the favorable
aspect of matters ainong thcmn.

GUELPH SECTION 0F W.
ASSOCIATION.

The Qu.irterly Meeting was ]ieid at
Listowel on '1'uesffiy anidWdedy
29thi and 3Othi uit. The sermon ()il the
former evdingi, was preaclied bythe Rcv.
W. IL Allworth ; and ivas followced by
a refresliing Communion at the Lord's
Table. Thé ordination of the Rcv. E.
Rose taking place on1 wednesday fore-
noon and evelning, the section LA buit
on~e business meeting, which wvas hcld
that aftcrîioon. 11ev. E. Rose ivsre-
ceived to ilembership. A paper. on

A<:uressive Effort" *' as r, -. d by Rev.
'C. Uarker, wvhieih led to ait iliterestinig
discussion on missionary work by our
Clitures iii thie ifa nid toivns thait

roi jnlysprngîngn>alon therilways
Ithat mnl thiroulî tis section or cmuntry.
Itesoutiolis, «t.'u of apract-ical chara-

t er, relating tu tis %v(iik, %Were lîeaiily
adopted. .Reports %vere he.trd f rom
scveml of flie (lîtîrcheles reprcsented,

and sl.oute other business tratîsacted. It
%vas agrced, to hold the îîcxt meceting, at
Spcedside, the time awd other irtrangejr-
ilieiits beiîîg left iwith the E4,xccutive-

cENTRAL ASCAIN
ONTARIO.

Tite Auturint MNZcting of the Associa-
nion ivas hie]d in stujfïville, on1 Tucilsd.y
and 6Vdcda,(th audf 7til Oct.
Yrxoni ail 11iurortiliate omlission ou1 tlic.
part of thc Sccretary in notifying tlie

iuieiînber.ï. the meeýtingq wv latex' tliai
,%vas iiitc2il(ledl, aiid hiappeîîed also iu a
'vet tinie. The attcîîdaîîce wvas iii con-
sequensce simll. VTe first afterîmnsh
tVa1s passel in inlformai, blut iost ini-
structivc diséSouirse on v:txicm.s Chîristian
topics. ]ev. S. N. Jackson preaclîcd in
tje velnug, froni the wvords of warîîiig
foundl iii Luke xxi. 33-3~6.

At !)t *,».iae,,stl.t u"rin- devotion

for liaif au hiour. Miîeun reports froin
several Cliiiiîehes-Stoutlfville, Pine
Girove, Thistletowit, \Whitby. Brethircn
Gibbs, Day and1 Siiith presentcd plans

oit the Gencr.l 'lext, 1. John, iii. I. 1
In the tfteriiuonl, 1ev. S. T.Gibbs o

WVhitby, 'vas cleeted Chairinan, anîd R1ev.
W>. %Vr. Sinith, 'Secretary. It was gcd
to hol the \V'iuter Meetingt in Jaînuary.
18751 iii the Nort.hern Cliurchl, Torointo

and the Aiiil Neetin" ne'ct \iitiinii
at 1Bowvui:nvile. *Eev. 2-Messrs. Mar-
Iing,ý .JacIsonl Dickson and Siiîithi were

apoltdaCiniittce with fitl power
ta niake ail arranguements foi- h ix

On \Vc-dnestlay Evening, an attentive
but niot ninmerotis audience beiug pres-
ent, 1ev. R. Bulmian spoke of 0" Thie

\rîî;tlizilîî, i>ower of the GoSp)CI ' "
W. NV. Suiit tave ail accomnt tif the rise c

Mid progress of ''The Seottish Revival."
Itex'. B. W. Dýîv atls adcd soine re-
marks.

lit thc aftemnooin the I<cviei (.1ld
met. 1<ev. J. G. Mfauly iîîtiîutedl by
lett.er ]lis rei -ainas Secretary. Mr.
M'r. will hoivexer continue to aet tili the
end of t.hct year ami11( the ininbers of
thic (Cmtl wvil remit their subseriptions
to Iinui, as utial, and uiot later thian the
iirst week in Xeubr

NV e lit pe f<>ra butter mueeting ut .Janii-
amy ; muc. that ]3rethiren appoiiited ito
p)reparc ipers~~ wvill iuake more effort to
attend. These meetings have ini them
the capability if ustuel good. WC had
one0 Delegate froin Wh1ut.by, and two
fronu Stotoflville ; but fromt the other

C111urcims,) 11oite. The S''t.offlfviîle peopic
are gonmgi4 ()I nmicely' %vit.h their ilc..n buîlil

îng'i, '%Vlmic1, %vileul coîîîpluted, wîiI h- ail
exceeIiîmgl anioiead oatoin
brick ch Tca lic y are cheerful, umuited
and ilesv-ouwat sîu mt.
this timne that thecir hospifixlity wits not
put to ftirtie-r tst. W. W. S.

UN ON ILL. -prcalservices w ere
to be bl)inf at Unlionvîlle. VnMna
2i6t1m Oict. l'le Pastor, BZey. l" Bill-

nuaxu, nssistcd by Rey. W. W%. Sînlitli,
conduct.s the mecetinlgs. WC hiope tto
elîroniele m-uiy sucit series of meeting'cs

mitmc>nli hy mnmth, with blesseid resulis î

j -- -.
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MANILLA. -Uern uelgîe
cones frotn Manilla. ie Lord is gra*«-
ciotîsly roviv'ing bis warkand the p.tsto-,
Mdr. MGcois ealliîîg to several of
bis bretliren to corne over and bielp hlir.
\Ve trust that mir cburehes will renieilt-

1.êýr limi and isq tlock iii prayer continu-
nilIy. WVe ais> hear of sevoral other
places, that have iîîdiczltions of a Siînii

WroxETr:R sxr.b Tuitîuti.v-Ve re-
.. ýret to Ivaria tiat, our old friend and bru-

dher, tuie 11ev. S. Siiiaur, <of VroXelor,
lias feit it ]lis duty tu, resignthei charge
'lehlasbleld foi-eîgblt 3,crs ,1and to «Lc-

Uichiigau. U«bile sorry to paLrt witli
* hini, we ý'et wish iîn ail coînfort and

blccess in i s ileW sphere, and hlope wu
sb;dl have «i. occasitînai cotanit iticat ion
froi bis peui.lsadrs ibratr
beh, Corai.O.Motab 0<. ibi

INDIAN MISSION.

At a 'Meeting, of the Bo.-rd ni Direct-
ors, held on Firid.ty evcîîing,( 16 tiiO:

in Bond-St. Cliirch Vestry, 11ev. Ro-
bort Ribinsoii, Missioîiary Superinteii-
dent, tciidere<i a x'esigliation (if ]lis

offio--ruideod xecess.iry by repp'ated
-~tt~ckof ricunaîiînilnkilg thic se-

vere st-aixi of aliaaost c''iîstauîit wvalking
imnpossib)le foîr Iiiim. Wjtlî groat regreti
alid relicialice the resigna.t]0on wal.s alc-
ceptod. '\Vc want an activc, auidl so>ilc-
wiiat yotuîger mian, to take: hold of tîjis

work. W 1 ici will cone forward ?
Mtiss lkaylis lins t-ettiiied froîn lier

toloc dlty, patiently liorforîned,
-t Spani sh 1iver. Her itifluience is ex-
*toîidiiig, anid tiie work dlonie there %vil.
yet show blessed fruits.

Peter K-cslîick, lias retîurnecd to bis
1 :oîîîe fronti Serlaoîit River, foi- the win-
tor. Thîis pag.ili hand rccoivcd in (in
faitIifîl lierfi.,riîiîaice of tlîoir proinuse,
s<> tardily givon,) very courteously -Jnevcr iiiolestcd hint ; and sent tlîeir clhi]-

di-et to bec iniiîîi.od in t liec enent.4 of
r-e.tding, anîd of Sci-iptuire truatii.

]-ZV ?îessî-s. Robinisonî and .Jiîith
spouit a pleasant Sabbath. mith Keoshick
aîîd this pagaui band iii August, anid
preaolied Christ to ti in<i a flir-topOed
rock beside the shiore ; and aft.erward
visited the Iidiali %Vollnei (%vhîo (aid nuit
coic ont to the preachling(,) at thieïr
houses. Onue ipooi patient bed-riddeiî

w0inaîil salid '' Site rcieîomheî-ed what, hc
(Mr. R. ) liid* sij tii lier twvo years agro
and site liked to hoar the l'eacliers?'
Onue bî-iglit-eycd lad of 16, who had
ilever seen thie iiiside )f a book before,
had lcariiîd the Aliphiabet iii four day'

George Rielaaîds (Indian) was ready
to start, a few d:îys ago, to Shie-sheè-

g:l-iiite romin, wvith the soinew'hat
civilizcd band tliere, for the wintor.
Tihis is -an iipoi-t:iit stop in advance.
Th'le Iiidian Olurcb at Frenceh Bay,

Saugeen PBeserve, îow worsi i)pitiîg coni-
fort.alîly iii tlieir (-wni Sanietinary, is iii a
hecaltliv and progressive state. At a

gret Cîîip-eetng iiAugust, at wivh
ail our Indians atteiîded, hboth tho Scre-
ttrv of the Socioty, anîd WV. \\ nîker, In-
diain Evanigehst, preachiedl; and a pagali
faniily frozîî aîiother baud, vhîo were
prescînt, wcre so iînpressed "'ith WValk-
erls scrpîimi, tliat thi othor, z(ifl anid
danglite-, ail s:îid '' l'T-y would bo pa- j
gaîîs 11u l WCe-" have not hicardl
furtlior respuetiîîg tlin. ftlr. Wa.lker
us ablit tg)ri ioiovc to a bouse aucar tbe

'Missioni Chapel, leav-ing the Mission-
hlitse at I:ue nidialn Village, wlhere
ho at preseît resides, (5 or 6 nmiles frontu
tlie iîcw Chîcl) for use iii holding a

prye- ietia ~rtlir îugl the week, and
for occaisimiil j îeaciing services.

Su unir w-,rk gi ou The more we
01)011 our bauids, the more tlîoy are

fhlled. VVe wanit iii are nn and we
walit a good de.il more iiutanms. MWe
w:znt nmore syirnImthy auîd mure praye-
for tu -m-rk. Anîd we wait, Chiurcîer
anud brethlicn 1<> renicauber tlîat their
otra sj>'iital st(tfr iç qired1ly beiieftted
by liai inig this work to thiuuk abont, and
pray over, anud siupp)ort!

W. W. S.



LAND.
I niay lie said of Belfast ais truly as cf
Jerusalcîn ini apostolic tiînics, '' die whlet
City was nîloved. ' 'r'ince Mr. *Moocly lias
c031niiilcid bis work. people of ail grades
cf socety anîd cf ail deîîoiuiinatiuins have
hccxi stirred tip as lîcrer before, anîd the
interest contixnes iîiàalbated. Tlic papers
of the city, xîotably thxe Witoes, rectortl
the mîarkced features of Mr. Moody's
work, the great blessiîigs attcndiuig -hicli
are seen ii e%*tcy hiaîd. Anîd, riguit lie.re,

a os tî.tifyiiîg fi.aturc cf tie imove-mn s thie hîappy briligimîg togetlier cf
ail evaxîgelical dcnoininatioîîs to %îvIii it
lias giveli rise. lii all the wîeetings,
Presbyteriaus, E piscopalians, andi( Me-
tlîodists are îîîixcd anid îiiigled witliont
distixîctiOti, 01111 cli ccasionl the Rev. Mr.
DicX-son, ilîcunibexît of lic maîriîer's
Episcopal Cliurclî, being-, une of tîte busi-
est aîîxcmîlg the iiiqirers, and on aniotiier
thc 11ev. 1. H. Deacon, iîicuîîibemît cf
Trîîîity Episca'pal Chur-cl, occupyiîig flic
pilpit cf Egliîîgton street Prespytriaî
Church.

Onie cf the înost tiseful addresses giveon
by NIr.. Moodý siiîce lus coîiîig ivas thxat
delivered at thc two o'eloek meîeting oni
Wedîiesdy, on " Bible Readinig*" It vas
addrcssed specially to youuig cexîverts,
but oider Clîristians could derive, nany
a useful it froîn it. lDe was very
carnest iu urgixîg lus licarers tu itiake aJconistanit practice of studyinig thc Bible.

IFor tlîis purpose lic rccoiîiieiîded tlin
to, previde tlieiiselves witlî tlîree books

-a Bible, " îut toc good te be îia.rked,"
Crîedezê's Concordance, aund a Scripture
Teit J3ok. Lot thîcîn îiot îîiorely rcadIthe Bible "lte case coxîsciexîce,", but Study
it "teI get food," anîd miark in it aiîy-
thing tlîey met worth uiotiiig. A good
plan ivas tu taike up a bouk aud spuîid
Say six ineuths upoli it. Hoe recoin-
mcndcd "Vuopical " B3ible rcadiiig, i. c.,
readizig up a suîbjeet ini it Let thoîti takie
thesubject of love, fur exaniple, anid find
out all the 1,;criptiircs beariîig oni thiat,
and study tlîem 'ltili tlîcy were full of

love." Lut thecn aise meet wiîtli ot1i*.
Christians for thiis purpose anîd comnpare
nlotes. Tlhey wvotid woiider wlî t gocdl
thcey would get froin tis praetîc.~ Mr.
Mccdy tlieii gaLve Oxml)ls of tlîîs tup i
cal stifdy, soniec of wlîich wvcrc very
hiappy. Tllere mcre, fur instance, The
Seven Blcssiîîgs of ltcvela.tiolîs", viz.s
1. 'l Blesscd is hie tlîat readcthi and the,
that lîcar thoe words of tliiý pi(>pliecy.
2. "1 Blessed is lie that keepethi the say-
ing cf the îprophecy cf tluis bol,- a

Blessedl are' tlicy thiat (Io lus cein-
îîîudiicît." 4. '' Blessed is lie th at

itclietli." --. "Blcssed are the dead tu
die lin the Lord." 6. " Blessed is li t
liathi part iii the first resurr<ection."7
.Blesscd are thcy who are callkd te thll(

mriag.e supper of the La.iîîb. Tlien
thiere were the seveni " walkls ',in hph..-
sinS tue four " littie tliigs" of Pro-
Verlis, an su on. T1'le whole lecture '.ça
replete with iinstructionz,.tand was listeîicd
to withi the înost undivided attenîtioni.
As to the resuits up tili the present &f
the work (f the past three weeks, ilot
oiily lias there been, as is evideîit to ail,
a wonderful stirriîîg of the wliole towîî,
but inally conversions have takien place.
NVe cin cîily mention a few ihîsitrative
incidents.

Last Saturdlay niiglit, four young meni
carne to the liulise of une of the Prcsby-
teriaxi ininiisters of thie towîî,- to ash about
",the wVay te Zion ", They liad aIl beexi
deeply imîpressed, and were ini real ear-
nest about thernselves. Ail four, sefa
as miari eau judge, are '4Looking unto
Jesuis." Durizig that weck tw< otlieî
young mein cf thc saLine cengreiratioti
ivere saviiily imîpressed, and oni last
Suniday nîorning a youxig girl hceluîigiiîîg
tu the Saine Churcli, anid wlîose licart the
Lord liad toîîvhîed, mirne into tue vestry
after service, Io ask lier iniiîister te glive I
her sontie " w<rk to do for Christ." In
the 'Srnida3-schîool of atiotiier of tlic towxi
chîirclics, tlîree young itien appcared laat
Sunday mîorîuin-,, askiiig t4) bc rccivcd
as teachers, sayiîîg tlîat thîey feit callcd
on iîcw tu do suîîîcthuxîg fur tlîcir. Master.

etha 31 alibs.
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In a third Suniday-school, wheln the
ininister entered lie fourid a yotith talk-
ing very earnestly Nvith une of the clas-
ses. Iî1(iiringc the îneaningr of this, lie
ivas told that titis 1lad, had his hceart
changcd duringthe preccding week, liad
asked. permission front his teacher to
speak a few words to bis fellow-scltolars,
urging them aiso to corne to Christ. Iii
the saine school, a feinale teaclier caie
to the superintendeut and resigned lier
ciass, sayig that sucît a wunderful
change ltad corne upoît thein, that slie
feit hierseif ixîconipetent tu inistrtuct tlix.
Broughlt thais to a sense of lier own
ivrong state, slie wasq mîade axîxioils
about lierseif, and by-aiid-hy carnie back,
to, teach again, a chianged wvontaîi.

Tht-ce sons of clergy men are amuitg
those reported as c<nverted. Another
case is that of a young lady who foutnd be.
miefit front onte of the 2 o'clock meetings.
Next aay sie brouglît lier tavo sisters witlî
her,desiriîîg tîtat tlteytoontiglit share tîe
blessing. Tltey remnaiiied for the ixtquiry
meeting(, and botît " went oit their way
rejoicingçr" iii a mariner whlicit the initis-
ter whio lîaël been conversiîîg with thei
says, lie cart neyer forget, the tltree sis-
ters now feeling titeiselves "'one in
Christ." Another reniarkable case is
that of an cîttire Romnan Catituliç faniiiy,
whio heard Mr. Moody, ive believe at ozie
of thec open-air mteetings, and have left
the Churcli of [tonte. Thtse are soute of
tîte cases wltich, liave corne under our own
notice. Tîtere are inaîîy saici.

Tîte mneetingrs are lielci iii the varions
churches of the city, NvIich. aru freuly
tendercd for the purpose. Especially
ivas the one held iii Roseinary street

Church, of absorbitiîg interest. Before
eighit o'clock everv seat was occupied,
those " whu~ated to be Christia-î,
iîaving beeti iiivited. Titis ivas one of
the iinost deeply iîtteresting mîeetings
wlticlî lias yet been lîeld. After singtnig
and prayer by the Rlev. W. Wylie, b1r.
Saîikey sang two, solos, 4 CornteHot,
aîtd " Alinost Persit.aded." Mlr. Moody
thien preaclied from " What intist 1 do to
be saved ?" to a very soleitin and atten-
tive audience. After afe% nîiiîtates sp)eri
in sulent jirayer, the Rev. T. Y. Killeit
led iii prayer; anuthter hynîn ivas surig,
and then MNr. M1%oody pî-ayed. The con-
gi-egation %vas titet distilssed, auid tîtose
wlto wanted to becoine Cliristiaxîs and
desired f urther instruction were akdto
conte ixîto the body of tue cliurch, wltich
i-as speedily filled. Many nîmuîifcstu-d
tue deupest mLnàxicty. Soine w-cre in gre.;
distress. A itunîiber of youing mîen wet-e
drafted off it 0 two of tlie adjoiingc
roonîls, anid addresed by two mutistets.
The test -et-e talked to ii the churcli
and whlen, at teix o'clock, the mîeeting
was closed, niaxty stilI' lingered aboutt
tîtose ithu liad benz sipeakiing, tu tîtî,
seeking- to lîmve t.heirdifliculties reinoved.
liere must hiave heen several ltutdreds

uf tîtese anximins itîquirers. lThe over-
fiuw ineutiîtg filled Donegal Squarei
Churcit, aîtd w-as addrcssed by the Itevs.
G. Shtaw, C. Johuàston, and others. A
large nunliber renaaiined for the inquîr

il titi sraiybttebeinîg
îîîeeti. ralybtth eint

W'lat iih be the resuit of titis work to
Irelaild, and nut tu lreland alone, the
blessed Master alune knows. - Correài-
puuadece o'f the (7h è-istttùùt «t Work.

foifffi £*1aI.

ÛONGREGATIONAL CoLLEoE, B3. N~. A. Danville, Col. by Rev. -A. Duif..
I-Thefollowirng stibscripti<.îs oit accoart Dnrbai, Do. ..
of cimrent session hav c been rcccived, Cri y Sutrde o
and arc hcereby acknowledged, Carab Village, Do. .

IJohn Peters, Esq ................ . - 0 Fitchi Bay, Do.
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l3righam, Col. by Rev. A. Duff-i..$12 51 B. Caldwell .................. $100 00)
S4. AMoKenna, Esq., .Do. .. i0O Janies Barb-,r ................. 100 00)

1tobentson Brs........50 0<)
$76 64 H. Wv. Powvis ................... 25 00

R. C. JAmIE-ýSN, W in Rtobertsoii.........25 00)
IYecesurer. Thos. Baird .. ................. 25 Ô0

Montreal, 26th Ootober, l874. Hendry Bros .................. 25 0<>
____W. C. Richardson.............. 10 00)

J ohui Carnuthers............ 10 00)
PASTOP-S' RETIIUNO FUND.-.ReV. W. John MICelVY................ 10 0<)

Clarke acknowledges the folloming ad- 'Wri- Creain ......... ........... 8 00
(litioflal subseniptions towards a funida- Cah............3 0<>
tion of live thousaîîd dollars for this niost Q. W. Wilson.............2 00>
important object: L. Duffitt.............1 0<>
P-reviotisly acknowv1edged ... $1,645 00)
Ottawva Colig. Churchl..1 ........ 200 00 $21249 00)

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, WESTERN DISTRICT.
The followingpnogramnie wvas agreed uponbythie l)rctliren attexiding theWesteri

Association at Eiiibro:
Sabbath, November 15th, 1874, 11ev. 11. Hay, ut Burford and Scothaud.
mouday, Il iGth, " urford ...........
Tiuesday, " 7th, ' Scutiud............ Deputatioii- Il. kiay, Bar-
Weduiesda.y, " 8thy Kelvin............. kier, W. Hay and MuIleoil.
Thiursgdzy L~lqUh, New 1)urhin .J.

Decemiber 13th, "................ 11ev. Miessrs. Clanis and R.

14th, Soutlivo1d ........... -aEclaxc
15 Itli, NV \atford ........ Deputatioii-lev. Messrs.
16tli, WaXVrw~ick.......... CI-trs, WVallae;e, R Hay
17t1i, Forest......... .... I and W. H-ay.
18th, ' S.arliia.............J

Decejuber I4tl, Feigs....
15th, 'Ù Ga.fraxa....Rev. 'Messrs. Sanders, All-
16tlj, Douglas............. ot u akr
l7th, " N. Gara ........... I

'' 1t.h '' Speedsidle ......... J
'January lltli, 1875, Clifii>rd ..........

'g 12t1i H owick-, 12tli Coli.. Wicket, Rose, Mmnchee and
13th, ....wc........... Salmon.
l4th, '' Vroxeter..........I
l5th, Turnherry ........ J

Noveciiler22tid, 1874, Hamuilton, [Zcv. .J. WVood.
Duceinbcr 2Othi, &' St. Cathlarines, Ilev. WN. H. Allwortli.

20l~ " J3autford, 11v .Xalla.
2Othi, " Paris, 11ev. al. Sauders.

2 "114 London, 11ev. J. Wood.
January 10ru, 1875, 11ev. Messrs. Saion d Mauchcclie, Excliange.

1']th, "Stratforil, 11ev. Il. Sanders.
litil, "Kincardine, Rev. E. 'Banker.
17th, Tilbury, 11ev. R. flay.

l7lî "Aîlrnsb Rh,1ev. R. XV. 'Wallace.
Should any ulterations iii the abuve programmue, bc absolutely inecessary, bretliten

will please notify the midersigned aLt once.
WV. B. AL.LWORTII,L Paris, October, 1874. S&cretary, I. D. Jomrnit.e.
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'MIDDLE ISTRICT MISS[ONARY MEIS,1874.
TORONTO ......... Depit;
WHITBY.... ...... 17 No
BOWMAN VILLE. ..18 c
lUGBY ........... 13 De

ORO .............. 13"
VESPRA.......... 13
NEWMAUtKET...1 5
T1IISTLETON ... 2.3 No'
PINE GRovE ... 24
ALBION............ 25
WESTEI . 2
AMTON ......... 7

atioit and TiUe
v. inesday

Nvednlesday
c. sali

Tiu
Mvo
Tu
"'t
Thi
Fr

to ho loft to tlie City Pastors.
SRevds. S. N. JACKjsoN, M.D., and R.

ibathi

ci Ievds. J. Wr0 o1> and E. D. SILOOX.

e9day
nid-1y
csday Revds. .1. A. R. DICKSON, B. WV. DAY,~dnesdaty a ~id S. GRAv%,.
iirsday
iday .

ReVdS. W. WV. S'.NITu a1ad( J. A.- P. DicnýsoN wîil1 xia Pulpits on the
9li ýNoveiuber.

GEORGETOWN ... 25 NOV. Wedlnesday ied.J 01 i
SOUTII CALEDJON... 26 Milrdy d.J.Wo n

MVARKILVM,. .. 19 Ti" le sd;xy Rzev(Is. J. \LLwoat-I
MAN 1LLA ......... 20 " ensd îy D). MGEO
STOUFFVILT...21 '' iiirsday )
.MFAFOiII).. ........ Left %withi Oweil Sound Pastor to arrange.
OWPN SoUx»10.. . t>

GPGuOTo-wx Sep)t. '2lst, 18714.

MR.~ PHILIP ECKHARDT.
The'fatliers are going lionie to God;

will Our yoiiugi men ho baptised into
Chirist, and take thieir vacate(l places ini
thiemilitantelchurcli 1 On tlie S h Octo-
ber our dear brothier, Phiilip Eckhardt,
of Unionville, lof t t]îeC]hurchi bolow lor the
Churchi trinnipliant in lheaveni. Hoe lad
beexi laid aside froin all ivork in Étie
Mastnr's vineyard for abolit two years,
and suffered a good dcal t1iroughi extrîne
weakness of thie nervous systein, ' is
strengthi gradltlly decreasing- until. the
weary whieels of lifé stood stili and ]lis
happy sp)irit entered into thie joy of its
Lord. Ho had the advantage of a religri-
gus training from youthi upwards, biai-
1nîg parents who knew the way of life
and broughit up their son in thoe nurture
and admnonition of thie Lord. WVhen
youug lio sought and fonnd the Savîour.

On looking over tlie Churcli Records
we find thiat ho was one of twelve per-
sous to, organize the first Congregational,

(1 WV. W. S'MITII.

r, S. T. Cime-s, and

Ohiurchi in Élie locality, Mardi 2 îtÉl, 1844.
Ev'er silice that tintie to thie period of biis
illness lie lias souglt prayerfuilly and
earnestly to bniild up tlie litle cliurcli ini
Ibis noighibourhood. and to extend the
king-doni of thie Saviour among mn,
Up to withiiu a fcw days of Iiis death lie,
contimied to inanifcst mnabated interst
in thie pi'oslpc.rity of God's cause. rire-
quentiy, ini die miidst of iiiiich sufferinc
anid prostration of body. lid would oni-
quire of ]lis pastor hiow thie îvork of God
was goiug on1.

Deceuxher 22nd, 18-52, hoe ias eleeted
deacon of thoe Markhlam and Unionville
Congregational. Chiurch, and faithfully
dischiarged tlie duties thiat devolved upoln
hit for inany years. He wýas firni in hii
attaclinient to tlic people of Iiis choice,-
ard nt the sanie tinte kind and winning
in Iiis nianner and spirit, thereby sueur-
ing tuie affections of all who knew Iii.
His lîaud was fouid. in e-very good work,
and hoe was ever generous in giving of

V.
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Paul'$ spirit when hie said, "hl lihad a
desire to depart and be withi Christ
whiehi is far botter." " Precionis iii the
siglit of the Lord is the death of Bis

sans" This is Gwd's owxu estiniate, of
1-is lbai children. WVe ail ineot hiirn
agrain in the glory-land!

Oit why shuould we in angtuish weep ?
le is not Iost-bu t goBe before."

1Uont 11 "'cl>ckbarL

LORI>, TRIOU KNOWEST ALL
THINGS.

Thlou kno'west, Lord, the weariness anud
sorrowv

Of the sacl heart that cornes to Thce for
rcst ;

Cares of to-day, and burdens for to-nxorrowv,
Blessiitgs inplored ani sins to lie con-

feS5ed
\Ve corne before Thee at Thy gracions word,
And lay thern at Thy feet; Thou knowest,

Lord.

Thou knowest ail the piiet; 1mw long and
blindly

On the dark mountains the lost wandercr
strayed ;

li ow the Good Shieplierd foilowcd, and hiow
kindiy

lie bore it home, upon Ris shoulders laid;
And healed the bleeding wouuuds, and

soothcd the pain,
And broughit back life, and hope, and

strength again.

Thou knowest ail the present; ecdi texnp-
tation,

Each toilsomne dluty, ecdi forehoding fear;
All to cadli one~ assigned of tribulation,

Or to beioved ones, than self more dear
Ail pensive memories, as we jonrney on,
L1onging forvanishced siniles and voicesgone.

Thou knowest ail the future ; gîcames of
gladnessBy storrny ciouds too quickly vrat

Houx-s of sweet fellowship and parting sad-
ness,

Anti the dark river to lie crosseid at last.
Oi ! Nwhat eould hop0Je and confidence afford
'Po trcad that path ; but this T~hou know-

est, Lord !

Thoun knowest, not alone, as God ail lnow-

As mnan, our iortal wcakness Thou hast

O Saviour, Thou hast wept, and Thou
hiast ioved;

And love anti sorrow stili to Thee may
corne,

And find a hiding-place, a rest, a home.

Therefore we corne, Thy gentie eall obey-

indlmay our sins and sorrows at Thy feet;
On cverlasting strengtu our weakncss stay-

Clthdi Th robe of riglxteousnes com-

Thon rising and refreshed, wve Icave Thy Î
Throne,

And follow on to know as we are known
Amen.

-- T7he inar,

TILL SEVEN TIMES.

O littie heart of maxi, to take
Sucb scanty measure in.

Seemetît it mighty to forgive
Thus oft thy brother's sin?

174

hie substance to the Lord. --o mani ever
doubted ie word or lus piety. Hie Mis
indeed a living epistle-a stoady lighit-
boearer iii thieworld. lu hua lwtt have a
beantifi example of %vhat religion cani
dIo iii giving patience and resignation in
sufferîng; a holy confidence aiways, and
in the absence of pailla deligIîtfuil cheer-
fuiness ii the social circle.Asleead
tlie border-land of the o)theLr worid hie
a1 ipeared to he thoroughly l)ossesse(i of
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11mw oft ? " Till seven timies." Alas 1 anld gfroiwn up dagîe-gcdtiat
Each inomient wtt offe.tnd ''file )ominie's folks ivoredreacil stuck

Eaulh moment 've forgriveuless nc'Žd up. J iist to thiink, they lîad llrussels
Front our Etermtil Friend. caîrpet on botih the l)atiors, anid lots of

Aid shah Wett.r Ino bshunt mur snul picttîres awtt kuc-kak . Ls have
Or tirn our love awy cost a hiea tifmne.

Titughmurwea brthes tcsîass~~ \Vell, ltow %vas it ? The Doîninie'.3
Arc frelittent as3 tie lay? house did loo0k tiiCO. Lt was one of the

c0Siest, utlost ", hoilncy" places, if I iay
*Tesus, mny pityhmg Savintir, let cloin a %%vOrdt, you could liglit (;it. There

Swcct uteicy coine froni Thcc, u'as INJr. D.1 with iicrhaps sixty timoui-
As Iforivethe rrig OtC5satnd dollar.3 realized from Mic sale of

Whto trcspass aganst Illte, village property. [t hadl cost coiisider-
I{ow oit shall I fo-rivo e The lawi able more to furniishi Iis parlors titan i t
Cornes down to us fromn heaveit itad the iliistcr's, but titere %vas no-

I 1 ay not unltil seven timnes, thingr attractive abouit thein. 'Phey were
Bîtt sevemtty tunes seveni." onlly opemted on state (ccisions mal h

F. B. . faînlily l'"(1dil' tîte kitchen-1 t thle 1' CI,
of the house. -Mr. N.'s Itse ivas îilea.
sailter, auJd bail soute exponsive firi-

THE DOMINIE'S 1-lOUSE. turc ; but ther, %vas niot thte saine air .t
Lt scnîd t thepeole f Mehancs-elegauice, aftcr al, titat humg about tutu
It eenedtoth pepl of«ileliaiis-Doîiuiie's imchi plainer Icogus

ville that the Dominiie's itoUse %vas utuicit Aud there w'erc several lioses oi ifleli
botter furiiisîtei, and altogether more %vlo receivecl as wagcs coiisidcrzibly more
ele(ant titan it ougylit to be. The Domi- titan the tiinîistcr's salary-parsonage
ic lifiseif liad liat no richi relations to iinclicd-aitotunted to. but titeir roonîs
give itan a biandsome ontfit, neither ltad mnade no pretence to elegance.
the Dottmiuiie's wife. Mite people kilew Periaps it le Itot so nmicît to bc %vont-
titis ; for c~,a2ovpeople htave a wvay of dered at tteit, that, wliel thte pl)e l ad
findinor ont about their iniister whîat been at the Doiniic's tltey coli(i not
tbey waant to ku-iow, andi wbien the3' don't lielp-niany of thetu at any ratc-nak-
kitow titey iniagine, and pass that off for ing tce mental contrast, and tliink,-iig
the saine tiiing. So it seenicd to thte thtat lie liad a vcry fine abode, an-d mnust
Meelirmnicsviill.ts (1 douî't use the terni be gctting a great deal more salary titan
with auy disrespect.) that the elegancies hoe iteeiled.
oi tite Doiitie's Itouse aforesaid inuet Andl yct it ivas ail the effeet of good
ita-ve corne ont of the salary tltey paid taste-that was the wh1ole secret of it.
lii-oîîe thousand dollars per aiinanti The Doiitunie biad soinetlting, of an artis-

ai.teparsottage ; and tiîey seîted to tic oye. Andl noiv, jtîst itere, let nie puit
tcin atlicast Souleof thcm (idyJ tlîat if it a sie tentark. In the nîajority of

lielia al tesetliiis wth ispresent cases 1 suppose it 13 thte fcuninie mieni-
*saiary lie ought te be content with lcss, bers of the hoiisehold that, raie iin this
"They didit't ican to pay their inoniey dcpartmnit ;and 1 doli't Say it ivas ilot
fo iuîrhxuriee for thte parson." ini thte presonit case. But 1 itonestiy

Timose of theni, tee, wh gave propor- tltink titat tite men, or somne of tîtein,
-tion.,lly the ieast, were iiinet intense III get less credit thani tbey deserve, by a
titis feeling. Titere wva MAr. .,. wlîose g-ood. deal, for thec contribution thcy

.11i wanted mte of the bcst pews, and tik ini many caises to thte tasteful or-
who yet supporlyt.e fie tdolart îa 'er rinteo Dote, sapidn t ofa some.n
toward gae spot. tHle dholls at rhe o tie I poidet ofa some.hn

mtîîîister's foiks ouglit to live more of an artistic eye ; and witli ie vas
plainly, and not care se mach for nice sornewltat of a ilechanio. Seme of the
things." And Mrs. S. agrced ivitlt Iiini, picture frantes, tce hanging book-
for wvas site iot, the co of hier ltusband? shelves ; the paper case, were of bis
Aud thiere were the T.s whio gave fiteen mianufacture. The Domninie's wife had
dollars a year, andI titey-fatter, muother, lier own ideas too ; but the two used to



iile at the' fr-equeuýlcy %with whit'h their nment was mnade by the pastor of one of

idous coiincidmI, aud they discoveredl the best churches iii the city, that

thiat tlicy liad bueil Planinii ani identi- mne inemberslil) of bis church had Il in-

cal arrangéemeit for sonie new picture, creased fromi six hiundred and fifty to,

or other littie article. And thien the thiree liundred aud fifty, Hie explained

Doiniii's wife had the glif t of rti.sillg this marvellous "iticrease" by statingthat

lants. E verytingi w0i l grow for lier, the rolli had recently been revised, and

aiid sho iiidur.ïtuo d low Lo arraimg thn httorsi ad beeti thec retention

to show toi te best advantage. onl the reguilar list of only the thre hun11-

if the people hand oidy thouight a ie- drel iiini tif ty wNlio on diligent sourcl,

mxent tlîey waulà h:îvo soen thiat the ele- Coldh ho folind.

'rance in iliir mninister's herne was of a %Vhiat llas liecome of the tliree liu-

iind flhat rnoney dees not buy ; t1lat it drCd ? H-ave they golie te lîcaven, Ir

wasýl Siniply geod taste ilsing î'ery Plain are tlicy sti11 beariug, thoir burdets

inaterials. 'J'le pr -; ir caiptt was tffl, anîungn the raiiks <of the Chichel Milita.ut?

but thie furnifutre J an1 hieirloii ggood if on earth, do thley £fo t>) chunrcli, and

if its kind IhCN xe, buit in meo for if se to %vhat ch urch ? Are thieir chiurchi

a vyer buf.ro it cau i <do Hiie IieIiR> ini oro<k1~î ino ()miial ori

Doiiimiie's lieuise. TWO îc photo- lluînug-j the Patagloilis ?Do Iliey re-

graplis of TuaMDE' ighit"i and main I1elye~as t avue they bu-.

I.îuîg h & .îi :,ue- aîu 1J 1 4ý , li iissMr n --r

inents of the roon>, anîd thiese wore gifts. Shkîgquakers ? I Juw dlid thuey geti

The sitting-roomi had a tapestry car- avy n t hwddi Oi eps la

1pet on the floot', but it hand been in lise 3c> îany wveîît, and t1treuigb wImht over-

eîgit or uilue years. 1 lie furniture was sieght diii it Irîippenl thiat thiey slîpped

î f tlie plauîest, and the 1pictit'es %vete fwro ardOMU. Nvîthut b<îdx)(y lmlowiîî4g

clîeap> but in thocir groupingr effective as, about it at the tirne ?Exactly lîewy

an adornuiient. And liore I arni fempted lSig thlis leakagE, lias been gigon is

to aîîllier side rmiuark, vîz., tlizt mocre net rcported. 'lo -et at thie correct

depeîîds oit the proper grhîupinr cf pic- statistics of it %vould hoe as, difficult as te

Liures ini aderxuîng a rmont, tlîan, uiany dîiscovet' the wliureabouts of tiie missing

pen*oi illiagilti. But 1 don>1't lino.W ]îow tHuCOtiie hîur. Justice to the pastor

I tan iinîpart tlie, secret-supposingî that weo ruade the~ statemnixt requires the

i liave it. Uxplanalltieni that the lagodid neot

'J'ie Donîlulie and hi$ wif e lîad it take place undler lus administration.
tIoi'iand tha rad th i iple, plie- 1aîLgýii recelitly becoine the shiephord

tograpls and eîs.f'ravings very efetie tle 7oà lie dili-elitly entered uipon the,

aibeit these> tiouglI1 simple, were goodl. businless of lookiliîg ilp hi$ sheep,

Aud1 t1nteplns M the wiuster buit ii ieerhsotie thie

îhiroligh, dt.u wildows were full of jeal- unsatisfyilig information that threec

:-ge and blecni, e l' thec Gerruniý ivy hundi<red of thîni -%ere as fat' astray ast

miade boer if beauty cf the Cliiînuiey any of thîe lest tribes cf Isracl. TO

recess. So tie l)oîniîe's hume. appîared sut tue iinXg ones aside on a1 sert of a

tlegant, and the Derniniie amnd Ilis -Vife retired lîst is easy work. But thiat dees

Sejoiced tlîat %vifth such plain niterial net sottie thc question as te what lias

t-boy couild niake se pleasant and attract- becenie of thenm, or wlîy they went

ive a houle for theinelves. And yet its iiway. The retired list represents no

was ail the exercise cf a littie taste, auîd ',rse3Tved corps" wliich caui lie called

there is ne reason in thîe world wlîy any iruto, service in case of einergeney. It is,

one should mot ini that way secure dle- îndeed, more of a " rcservcd corpse" clf

cance too, OAK. the mi1uried anîd unknown deadlit
asîde fori funleral wlîeu the remains cani

THREE IIUNDRED CH1USTIANS be fouuld.
OVRBAR.vihon thlese now inissing three huit-i

dred originally joined the Chnircit,public

At a meent meeting cf tIc Brooklyn recogniitio-i of their admission was mîade,

Presbytery the somewliat startling state- probably witlî thanksgiving to God for
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Jtheireoining iiito the fold,and for the pros
Iperity of the Chureh ovidenced by addi-
t ions being niade to ita nunîber. They

1were prtobably takon hy the hand aud
welcomed into Ohutreli .iuciety and wvere
tnld of reciprocal dluties ; theirs to their
brethren. and, the correspondîng1, duties
te their bretlirei i tu theni.

T)oes anybody for a itit)înicit 8uppose
tht-at half the votera i» any ward in the
eity could tsilently steal away, and the

Tri'en %who kzeep) the election registers
X-now îiothing of their going?

And this Ohureh is by no mneans the
a Qu oe where such niarvellous diacre-

pancies exist between the nominal and
actual rneinbers. We knew of one, sortie

sr tiie ago, in which the necessity of
-e1fie narshallingz of all the forces.

Lemeînbershîp aceording to the roll,
%vsabout nine hundred. Diligent

d1ruznming up on both sides revealed the
?act tlîat oniy four hundred could be
found, the other fite hundred hiaviing
surreptitiously slipped away toi heaveit
or elsewhere.

To drop a Cliurchi mniber is a very
s;erîous business. To ailow lii to wan-
der away without showingr interest
e'nough in himi to, know where ho goes
is not xnuch like Christian fellowship.ITo let mnbers of a fellowship or fâm-
ily salip away by the dozen or hundred,
shows a laxity of mniagement which, if
suffered iii business affairs wvould resuit
in hopQless bankruptcy.

The evil le, we Suspect, a wide-spread
one, and demande a reniedy.

A REMINLSCENOE 0F DR. KIRK.
0. M. Morton, the well-known mis-

sîonary of the Plymouth Bethet i
Brooklyn, tells this story of 11ev. Dr.
KÇirk, interesting as . pice of his nWil
porsonal experience, aîîd îllustrative of
the spirit of the good man lately gone to
110ave».

"Nine years ago, Dr. Kirk was
jpreaehing a series of revival serions in
0hicago, and Mr. Moody's North Side
Mission was crowded ditring ail his stay.
InI cornpazny with a number of oether
wild and recktess yoîîng mn, I strayed
j tele niglit into the chape), and we took
seate i»nthe gailery. H1e wua spee.king
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froin the Prodigal Sion. lie told uts 'ii
tliigs that ever we did,' and we woit-
deroid who the eurnest old man could, bi
For the first time ii ny life I waa deeply
impî'essed by a preacher. IIow wonder-i
fîîily lie brouglit out the teunderness of1 i
God !Aild 110\ plain the Nyay toi lea-
ven seccîud to be while hoe was speaking
Iu elosiuig, hie illustrated the journey (if
tlie Christian by a voyage Vo Liverpool .
L. Mako up yur mind tu g; 2. Gei
ail ready; 3. Take your ticket, and g,
on board ; 4. Stay on board until the
Journey is done.

IlThe last point was a striking one ti,
nie. Aithongli a reokiess young man,
and totally ignorant of the Scripturea, 1
understood at once wliy iL wSs that si,
inany failed to live a consistent Chrigtiai '
lîfe after miaking a start. Sitting ini tIc.
gailery, surrounded by boon coinpalluorn,
I said iii my lîeart that if ever the jur.
niey aliould bu~ undertakeii, the point
about ' stayiuîg, on board' ought toi be
carefully remeinbered. Hie made a strong
effort, before the meeting closed, to per.
snade the unconverted tu decide tu serve
the Lord. Thére waa noV one response.
Hutndreds wvere ' alniost persuiaded,-,'
however, aud the great congregatioxi
nuoved slowly and reluctantly away,
after Ltne treniulous beniediction.

44 1 do noL know wvIy 1 stayed tuiît
after ray conupanions were glie, but 1
did, and Mr. Moody introduced me t,
Dr. Kirk. He took me kindly by LIv
hand, and said, 'M3y dear brother, why
dîd Lhey not corne to Christ 1 If thiey
only kiîew how -happy they would be,
they would not stay away from Hini,
wvould they?1 You must help me to pray
for theni.' H1e was believing me toi le a
Christian, and his words took a strong-
hold of mny soul.

1'The second sermon was mightier
tha» the first. 1 feit hurniliated and
aehamed Vo know that lie was giving me
tIe credit for boing a good manx, wlien 1
was vile and un; >rgiveai, and woutd have

given all I had to have deserved his
words. Aud yet miy cowardly nature
would not permit me tu tell hiun the
trutli. Ie etill held nie by the liand ;
and wlien .1 looked ixîto his face agaua,
[is eyes were filled with tears. Dear
)Id miln

"Froin that nigît I begau to aeek for
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t'he Saviour ho ioved su weIl,
not long before I fonnd Hin
inenced to preach the gospel
and have had nine haîp y

lfriend has goije te) the othlîe
expect to 'st4y on the ship,'
hirs there."

M y OLD 1BiBLE.

1 cati rerneniber the tiîiie wi
B fible which now lies beaiuie nue
îîew ; it is inany years sice, it
ine ; but I stili. like to look ba

*bright May morning whien 1 fit
aînd to thirik of ail the pleasur(
fort the dear old Book has
silice.

WVhetî fil-st. i ad it, I waâ a i
ztnd knew veryf lttle ; everythi
so atrange-heaven aud Qed
far off. 1 zised oftexi to think
dter about theiii, but could il
stand rnuch of what was told in
f got rny Bible it seenied likeî

comng trigh frniheaven,
This iB liow it happened :

%X hieu 1 wus six years old, v
to stay with a kind aunt near
We lîad a hiappy time there, fo:
gave U-9 a grat Mally toys a]
and Iiked te sec us happy ar
One day she gave us ecdi hialf
mine looked 1larger and brighter
hialf-crowi) 1 have ever seen siu
ivas nmy first, and was :îll iij
4pend as 1 pleased. M-, brui
wus four years old, and Carne
three, each liad a lialf-cz-own,
ran off to show thern to nurse,
mised to take us the next day
our niouey. W0e tetlkvc-i of i
evening. aud nurse ask4ed usz
agaiin what we would get. Rie
cd se umany things-a drum, v
whip, and a watering-pot. Ci

*directly she would have a ne'
and 1 could not say anything.
Now 1 knew well enough whiat

I had thought et it for nronthis
soinctinles cried wheil 1 was qu
at niglit because rny lngcdI-for

*neyer came. But iwas asilly,
and instead of askiug for what
was even ton shy to buy it fo
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aud it was when, the rniey wau giveu mIle. )Now
1. cont- that 1 arn quite grown up, 1 do flot mine

at once, telling, you ail that it was 8 Bible. 1
ears. My wanted te have a Bible of my v'ery own.

side. 1 that I ciuld always keep in sighit, aui
aiud nieet read at :îny tiniîe. Iiow i wishied nurào

îvold ueS tc nghtthig.She offéred
uIl a douli or. a(1o1I's btid or al teu-setybut
ail day long she miever propusbd a Bible.

To-morrow caile at last ; 1 kept look-
imug at the half-crown, and wislied I had

ieln the oki the courage te ask nurse te buy me a
was qui te Bible; but kt was no use, the worc-s
was g'iven woeuld liot coule.
îck to the As %we wvaiked aCîoýS UIl CUtIILIIOIh oi'
rst saw it, the way te the toy-sliop. flarry whiu-
and coin- pered to Ilne-

guveil Ie "''el Ille what you wi t asre yent
-sure you won't have a iiew doit'? " 1

ittie child, Vlie ides oÀ takiig lioi a doi insteau
tig seemed of a Bible was mnore thai 1 e nild bear,
§eemcd se and the teurs would corne.
and woln- H-arry, seeing theni, :said, Nec
et under- îuizd, don't cry; 1'1l tell iiur:3eyou walii
e. \Vheî 2t doll." Se lit ran back aud saià,
uowiethiîig "'Sister wants a aice uew doli," and 4
and ever had flot the courage te say auiythiuug cisc,
esatisflfed. haviug once overheard nturse sayinc,,

thiat it was îlot naturai-liku the way that
e ail went child asked. questions of a :Sutiday.
London. WXe soon reached t1ic 81top. Carnie

r oiur aunt got a soit pussy ; Harry got a watering .
il treats, pot, snd they bouglît for me a dcl witiî

id înerry. a wîrx head, pink cheeks, and hair aud
-a-crowzîi; eyesa:s black as my owîî. it did look
r' than any so ugly ; its black eyes stared at me al
ice, for it the way homne, and seemed te aay, "o
Sown, te Silly child. why did you not say what
ier, Who you watuted te buy V"
,who. waï Aîter tes. we liad tu take utir toys
too. We downstairs te show te our atnt. She
who pro- was pieuîsed with theun ail, sud said the
co spend doi was very pretty. 1 feit quite cross

t ail the %,ith it, and teck a pin off' the work-table
igain and ittid gave it a good scratch under its chun,
nry want- because it was trot a Bible. H-ow glad
rherse, a 1 was whcu it %vas put awsy ini the
arrie suid drawer for the uiight ; 1 could not bear
w pussy ;the sight of it. 1 twas bad e:iough, ini

med tire niglît before, wiherî I could flot
1 w aîîted. tuake up îiy inid to ask for the Bible ;
aud had but it wvas much worsc tis night tfthink

ite alune t hat the Book wa; as far off as ever, sud
treasure au ugly, pink-faced, black-eyed, curly

shy clîild, doli wae corne ini its place, ail througir
[ wauted, nîy own fault.
ir myseif At laut 1 couid ber it nie longer, ïo I
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got out of bed quietly, and kiteit down
tu pray ; for little childreni cai oftexî tell
God what they eaniiot tell anyone tlse.
TVhe gud .Jesus wvas once a child, aînd
knows just liow chiidrezi feel, so they
mîced never mind teihing Hins anythilig;
aînd if tlîey dIo not pray quite right, le
oat i dersLand wvhat thcy ineaii to say,
and his Fluly Spirit is always willing
aînd able to teach us hio% to pray. 1
told Gud that I liad bouglit man ugly doIl
instead of a Bible, ail because i was z;o
silly as iot Lu tell nurse ail about it
and thiat if 1. cuuild do everythiiug like
ifini, I wouid turri the dolt itito a Bible
ait once. Tiien 1 asked fim to picase
Lu do it Hinîiseif, as 1 could miot se wliat

ielse ivas tu he dune-, tînd it would he so
ilice tu see the doIt gonie, aînd a Bible ill
its place. 'rhi 1 proinised tiot to nïiud
saying that I was quite sure te Bible
%vas f1r mne. Tiil 1 gut int- bcd and
%vwent t> sieulp.

Breakfast %vas :jcîirely over thu îîuxt
morimWhema f asked for nmjy tiew iloli.

How I iongcd Éu set- the drawer opetied,
iand a Bible fotind just ini fronît of iL.

-Ind yet L scaîrceiy dared hope ; it
seeined sc, impossible, tliîgh 1 knew
God couid do everythimg. The drawer
was sun opened; anmd to nay surrow,
though scarceiy to my suirprise, the doit
wvas bromîglit ont, witht its clîeeks as pink
and its uye as b]iaek as the day before.
It looked uglier than ever ; and thougfla
everybody praised it, I felt sure 1i never
Cuuld love- iL.

With a lîcavy heuart 1. weimt tom leasuii.
Growmî-ilp puple do nuzo w 1 ho( W 4)

ilard iL is zo do tessonls wiîen tole's
thouglits ivili go aftor other îlaings ; but
thougli liard, wu rauisi try t%) keep our,
î.houglhts oui the right thiîmgs, and L'y
derees it will be éca-sier, e:ipecially if wve

2tsk Godl to heilp us.
Lessons were evùr at hast, anmd then

Illy autit calied mie into lier uwii jitt1
roum. 1lave yuu beut a troua girl '"
sile asked mue. 1 did miot fel very goiod,
for 1 hadl be-en inuch disappointed. and
hiad scratchied Iay uew dol 0111y the
day before, aind altogetiier feit very
uincommfortable. It waîs a disagreeabie
question to be asked just thoen, for sonie-
îliing seemed to depend on the answver,
and 1 wondered wliat the true ansiver
ivould bo, aud wyhetiîer 1 could over ho
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really gud. 'Lo geL oast of the tlifticulty,
said, Il Sthai f go and ask inother?"

and rail uit' at once to ask the ques-
tisu.

[ soon returned with the ainswer.
" Motiier says 1 ain a very good girl. "
4Thiat's riglîIt, "said îny atît. "SNo%

$u what 1 have gut for yoti. You are
getting a great girl, anti c'>ane to prayers
every day ; su 1 want to give ytuîî a Bible
of your owni. Chioose any of tiiese youi

Slie dieu sliowed nie a large parcel of
beautiful Bibles, .some with purple,
iornie witli red, and sotue witli black
covers.

SVhat a happy child 1 %vais thon I
chose one witli a black cuver ; for though
the others were prettier, 1 knew nurse
woud ilot. lot nIe have it every dx»' if it
woe r to liandeonie.

I îit riclier, and liappier, and oldeî-
as I %wexit back to the nuîrsery %vith the
itiw buuk, and %aid, II lere iti.

liere's whlat ? " tlîey asked.
M ~y liew Bible," 1 tilswered jciy-

iully.
", You gor a Bible," iaid nurse,"- yoil

that cani't find one place yet."
Il know soine texts," 1 answered

iaaeeky.
j!er 4 but you cant't, tind thîcîn."
WVhy doit't you teachi lier, thon 1

wisely asked the nurse-girl.
Su nurse tatittît ine wliere to tind
stilfer littie clîiidren," tind Chargea mie

noever to forget the chapter anîd verse,
even if I ivued to grow up. anid be as old
aa she.

NIy (1uily did iî,t ik quite su ligly
iîext titue 1 îaw lier. Vusomnetirnes
liad a itile play tog1et.her. until, abut
live veas liter*., lir bead was onedaycont

4 if ta Ve miglit t'et coil bran 14-
.ittlfï a jin-Cislion foi- a uissionlary
basket.

-My Bible did lot dis3appoint Ile. It
was the best of My trcasuresaild f romu
it I afterwards learnied that God dues
not always answer our prayers quite in
the way ive expect, but that Hie ways
are better than tur wvays. aînd Bis
thouglits than our thuughts.

Dear ehldren, always take your
troubles to God, for He is the kindest
and wisest Friend you caru have -. l
FI. S. in Tite Chri.stian.
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AX NOBLE BOY.

À crippled beggar waà strivingL to pick
Ip nmre oldoclotiies that hall been thrown
froin the widow, %%hlin a crowd of rude
boys týathered about bini, mnimicking hie
iWkwitid inovenients, and hooting .at his

helpnessiiese alld rags. Proently a no-
ble little follow camne up, and puehing
hie way throughl the crowd, hoe helped
the crippled nman te pick up hig gifts,
and piaced thorn iii a bundie. Thon
slipping a.pi, ce of silver in his hand, hie
'vas running away, when a voice far
above liai s:id " Little boy with a straw
hiat, look Up)." A lady leauing fromi an
lapper wiîidow, said earnestly, IlGod
bless yeu, iny littie fellow. God bless
you for that !"As hoe walked alourg he
thought liow glad he lad made hie own
i.eart by doing good. He thuutght of
the poor beggar's look ; of the lady's
srnile ; and lier approval; and last, alld
et ter than ail, he coula alm'>st hoar hie
! ._,ven1y Father wliispriig : " Blessed

*%re the niierciful for they shall obtain
inercy. " Little reader ' wheii yoiu have
.%n Opportuiiity oif doing g<>od, anid heel
ernpted to) neglect it, reineniber the
*littie ligy witht the straw hit."

A CHILD PREACHEIL.

OUT Of tueO 1110the Of btbes -Ind c-
lingts God has ordained praise. And, as
a littie Jowieli rnaid could, tell Naainan
bow lie mniglit be liealed of hie leprosy,
when the , nonarcli of Israol had nîo
knowedge of the prophot who was able
to effect the cure, so luany littie ones
eau point unbeliovers to the Saviomir,
who je able to save all whio corne to Hirn.
ïIere is an instance of the power of such
child preacherS:

A ministor in one of unr large cities
lîad prepared and preached, as hoe sup-
posed, a inct convincing sermon for the
lienefit of au iii aential mnemuber of hie
cungregation, wvho was known to be of
an inlidel turni cf mind. The sinner lis-
lened îunioved to tho iveli turned sen-
tences and the earneet appeale hie heart
ivas unaffected. On hie return frorn
cliurelh, ho saw a tear trernbling in the
uye of hie littie daughter, whom, ho ton-
derly loved ; and he inquired tho cause.
The child infornied himi that she was

thinking of what hier Sunday Sehool
teacher had told lier of Jesus Christ.

Il And what did shle tell you of .Jesur4
Christ, my child 11' he asked.

"WhVty, she said, "lHe carne down
froin heaven and died for poor me," anl
in a moment the tears gushed from eyes
which had lojoked uponi tho beauties of
ouly seven summnere, as, iii the simpli-
city of childmood, sho addod, IlFather,
shuuld 1 not love One whio has se loveci
me?"'

The 1proud heart of the infidel wax
touched. What the eloquent plea of his
aminititer could not accomplish, the ton-
der sentence of hie chuld had doue, and
lie retired te givo vent to hie oivn feel
ings in a silent but ponitent prayer.
Tlint evening found him at the prayiný,
circle, where, with brokomînese cf spirit.
lie asked theprayers of God's people. Iii
-living un accouint cf hie Cliristian exper-
ience, lie remarked-" Under God I owe
iny conversion te a littie chilci, ivho fire-
convinced nue by lier articess eirnplicity
that. 1 ought to love One wlio had so
loved mie."

Tho minieter, on returninig from this
meeting, teck hie sermon and read it
over carefully, and said te hie farnily
and te hiniself ; IlThere is not enougli
of Jesue Christ in this discourse. " -
America.

",IT KEEPS IT IN MY MIND."1
It would be liard for rnoet people te

give a botter reason than this for attend-
ing on the social rneane cf grace. A
clergyman, wvriting for the Amnericau
Mlessenger., eaye: "lSeveral littie girls
were in my study, seekîng counsel te aid
thoni in becorning Chrietians. One of
thern, a dear dhuld, net machi more then
eleven yeare old, eaid:

Il'I havn't beemi to two or tliree of
the meetings lately.'

"Desiring to test lier 1 answered:
"It don't meake us Christians te

attend meetings, Lizzie.'
"'I1 know that,' she repliod at once

"but it keeps if in may mimai! "-MiAo-
diât

TuritE cannot be a secret Christian.
Grace is like ointment hid in tho hand;
ibetrayeth itself. -A non.


